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A P assen ger Train Runs Into an Open 
Draw.

San Francisco, Cal., May 30.—  
One of the most horrible railway accidents 
ever knovvu in California occurred at 1 MO 
o'clock  this afternoon, when a local train 
connecting at Oakland with the the ferry 
boats from San Francisco went through an 
opeu drawbridge over the Sun Antonio 
crook at Webster Street, Oakland.

A yacht had just pas e;l through the 
draw when the train appeared going in the 
direction of Alameda. The drawbridge 
keeper endeavored to close the briuge, but 
too iate,and the engiue with the tender and 
first car,which was tilled with passengers, 
plunged into the estuary. Engineer Sam 
Dunu and Fireman O'Brien went down 
with the engino. The former, when he 
saw that the bridge did not close,reversed 
the lever, but the niumeutum of the en
gine was too great to be stopped in time. 
The weight of the engine and first ear 
broke the couplings and left the other two 
cars of the train stauding on the track. 
The second car ran about a third of the 
way across the bridgeaudstopped, but the 
jar was sufficient to break op n the front 
of the car and many of t he passengers 
were thrown into the water.

The first car, which had fallen with the 
engine to the bottom of the muddy estu
ary, soon rose, and such of the passengers 
as had escaped therefrom were picked up 
by the yachts and small boats which gath
ered at the scene. The trainmen aud the 
rest of the passengers went to aid in the 
work of rescue, and when a wrecking traiu 
from Oakland came the car was drawn into 
shallow water and small boats begau drag
ging the creek for bodies.

The top of the passenger coach was cut 
open as soon as it was raised above the 
water and the work of removing the bod 
ies commenced, thirteen being taken out 
in quick succession.

F. F. Finley of San Francisco said : “ j  
was on the trout seat facing the engine. 
Just as we approached the draw bridge it 
seemed to me that the draw was open and 
that a fearful accident was inevitable. 
Just then a man jumped from the engiue 
into the water, and then came a crash. A 
horrible crushing of timber and snapping 
of heavy iron work follot.ca and at once 
consternation prevailed in the car. The 
next thing I new the car was in the water 
and I found myself grasping for the door 
which I finally reached when that end 
of the car rose out of the water, and quite 
a number of people escaped in this man
ner, principally women and children. The 
car was about two-thirds full when we 
loft the wharf, aad I should judge there 
were at least from twenty-five to thirty 
people in it. There was a fearful outcry 
when the car began to fill but this was 
almost immediately hushed in one final 
wail of despair.”

George T. Hawley of Oakland said there 
wore about forty people, iududing children 
in the car.

A Des M oines R obbery.
D es M oines, la., May 28.— Frol. 

Lawrence A. Southwiek, the most promi
nent artist in Des Moines, was stabbed in 
his bed last night aud robbed of from #800 
to $1,000, which was in his trunk in his 
sleeping room.

The woundeil man was discovered by  
one of his pupils, Miss Kate Frederick, 
about 10:80 o’clock this morning. Sh* 
summoned two physicians who found 
the wounded man lying unconscious in a 
pool of blood upon the floor. Hlood was 
upon his face, hands and legs, and his 
night dress was dyed all over with deep* 
red. Ohe inch above the left nipple they 
found a gash in the flesh where he had 
been stabbed. The wound was almost 
concealed by clotted blood, which also 
covered other parts of his chest. The, 
flow of blood, which must have been very 
great, had ceased. The mammary artery 
had been severed by the assassin’s knife 
which had made a cut two inches in depth 
and had struck a rib.

The wounded man revived this evening 
sufficiently to briefly recount his experi
ence.

He was awakened by a man in his room 
in the act of striking a match and raised 
up in bed. This caused the burglar to as
sault him and he was knocked unconscious 
with what he believed was a sand-hag. 
Afterwards he recovered sufficiently to 
get up and wander into the hall, down the 
first flight of stairs and back to his room 
where he fell unconscious upon the floor. 
The wounded man did not recognize his as 
sailaut and the police have no clue. The 
doctors think the wound may not prove 
fatal, the great loss of blood being the 
dangerous feature of the case.

A Sad Suicide.
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K ansas C it y , Mo., M ay 28.— A  
special from Mexico, Missouri, says: News 
has just reached here of the suicide of 
Miss Susie Richardson, which took place 
at her home near Ladonia last Tuesday- 
Miss Richardson was to be married to 
William Dandertn, and at 4 o'clock the 
same da.v was arrayed in her bridal robes, 
whan her mother went to her room aad 
pleaded with her not to murry Danderm, 
as he was addicted to drinkia ;. M ims 
Richardson acceded to her request, but 
was so overcome that she took u large 
dose of strychnine and died before medi
cal aid could be obtained At 4 o'clock to 
day, just twenty-four hours after she was 
to have been u bride, she was buried, th~ 
Rev. Mr. Hill officiating here instead of at 
a wedding The lover is so crazed with 
grief that he is conutautly watched to pre
vent him killing iuuiaeU.

S evere  S torm s in the M iddie States-
St . Louis, June 8 . - -D ispatch es front 

from Western Iowa say that that part of 
tiie State was visited by a terrific storm 
lust night. Rain fell in torrents and iu 
some places the wind reached the force ol 
a tornado.

At Gloqpvood, Mills County, the chimney 
of liie institute lor feeble minded children 
was blown down and crashed tbrojgu the 
roof,killing two and seriously in.uriug six 
inmates.

At Council Bluffs cellars were flooded, 
culverts washed oui and can tig .o n  coun
try inundated, aud crops wore generally 
badly damaged and in some cases de 
stroyed.

C O U N T IN G  T H E  P E O P L E .

L incoln, Neb., June I. Meagre reports 
from Warsaw', a hamlet of mo or Alb in
habitants, about five miles west of Lin
coln, state that the town was swept away 
about 9 o'clock to nigut by a cyclone. Six 
persons are reported killed and twenty- 
five or more are injured. Te.egruph wires 
are down and no particulars can be ob
tained.

The village of Loveland, Iowa, seems 
doomed. Last Saturday night a cloud 
burst carried away a number of houses 
and buildings. One family was rescued 
from tree tops the followiug morning, 
while one of them was swept away. The 
storm which prevailed over tiiis section 
last night completed the demolition of the 
village. Boyer River, which, swollen by 
previous storms, overflowed from last 
night’s rain and carried everything with 
it. Nothing was left of the hamlet save 
houses which stood on high ground. No 
toss of life is reported thus far

New Y ouk, June 3.—A cyclone struck 
the little town o f Kradstreet about ten 
o ’ clock this morning. The place has about 
800 inhabitants, and nearly every house in 
the town is said to have beeu blown down. 
F ive persons were killed outright, aud 
several others were badly injured. The 
wires are down and particulars are not ob
tainable.

A P ow der H ouse Explodes.
M a n s f ie l d , O hio, June 3 .— T h is af

ternoon during a heavy storm, the light
ning struck Tracy & A very 's powder 
powder house, located a mile east o f the 
city. The house contained over 5,00t 
pounds of power, which exploded, causing 
a tremendous report. Hundreds o f win 
dews in the city were broken, china and 
glassware knocked from the shelves and 
people thrown from their feet. Many 
■buildings iu the vicinity wore badly 
wrecked. Two frame dwelling houses or 
the opposite side of the street from the 
magazine were leveled to the ground. On« 
o f  the houses was vacant and the othei 
waa occupied by Henry Roost, his wife 
and two children. The husband wr..-> ab 
sent at the time o f the explosion. A six- 
months-old baby was instantly killed, and 
the mother and other child are thought to 
be fatally injured. Nothing remains of 
the powder house. The bricks were scat
tered in alt directions, some being found a 
quarter of a mile distant.

If They Finish It.
P a r is , June 3 .— T h e specia l Pana

ma canal commission has prepared a ¿rest 
report on the prospective earnings of th« 
canal in case it is completed. In this th« 
annual cost of maintenance is placed at a, 
00,000 francs. The expenses of adminis

tration are placed at 1.800.000 francs an 
nually, and the cost of transit is estimated 
at 10,000,000 francs annually. The iucom« 
for the first four years is estimated at 51,-
210.000 francs. This is calculated on ar 
average annual tonnage for that period ol
4.100.000 tons and the proposed rate ol 
charge per ton is 123, francs. The com
mission estimates that after the first foui 
years there would be an annual increasi 
in the tonnage of 250,000 tons until a max
imum tonnage of 0.000,000 tons should bi 
reached. After the canal has been it 
operation twelve years the annual receipt! 
all expenses being deducted, are estimated 
at Oi,010,000 francs. This amount would 
be distributed between the present and 
.m ure shareholders in accordance with thi 
terms of a contract to be concluded be
tween the old company and the new.

T h e A rid Lands.
In answ er to  inquiries regarding  

the application of the law withdrawing 
from entry lands which may be benefitted 
by the government's irrigation sch o jes . 
the Attorney Genera! says:

“ The object o f the act is manifest. F 
was to prevent entry upon, .settlement and 
sale of all that part and region of the 
public lands of the United States which 
could be improved by a general system ol 
irrigation, and all lands which might 
thereafter be designated or selected by 
United States surveys as sites for reser 
voirs, ditches, or canals in such system. 
It was the purpose of Congress by this act 
to suspend all rights of entry upon any 
lauds which would come within the im
proving operation o f the plans of irriga
tion to be reported by the director of the 
geological survey under this act. Th« 
.uiiguage could liurdly be stronger than 
are the words of the act in expressing thi, 
intention. Entries should not be per
mitted, therefore, upon any part of the 
arid regions which might possibly com« 
within the operation of this act.”

The general effect o f this opinion, if th« 
taw is modified, will be to reserve from 
settlement and entry practically the whol« 
of the great arid region.

S om e o f  the Inquiries to  be M ade by 
the C en su s E num erator, 

in June.
T h e eleventh  census o f the United 

States will be taken during the month of 
June. The census enumerators will begin 
their work on Monday June 2, and wiR 
visit every house and ask questions con
cerning every person and every family in 
the United States. The questions that 
will be asked call for the name of every 
person residing in the United States on 
the first day of June, with their sex and 
age, and whether white, black, mulatto, 
quadroon, oetoroou, Chinese, Japanese, 
or Indian. Inquiry will be made also of 
every person as to whether they are single, 
married, widowed, or divorced, and, If 
married during the census year. The 
place of birth of each person,and the place 
of birth of the father and mother of each 
person, will also be called for, as well as a 
statement as to the profession,trade,or o c 
cupation followed and the number mouths 
unemployed during the census year. For 
all persons ten years of age or over a re
turn must be made by the enumerator as 
to the number able to read and write, and 
also the number who can speak English. 
For those who cannot speak English the 
particular language or dialect spoken by 
them will be ascertained. For children of 
school age, also, the number of months 
they attended school will be recorded by 
the census enumerators. In the case of 
mothers au inquiry will bo made as to 
the number o f children they have had, aud 
number of those children living at 
the present time. This inquiry is 
to be made of all women who are 
or have beeu married, including all who 
are widows or have been divorced. For
eign-born males of adult age, that is, 
twenty one years of age or over, will be 
asked as to tte  number of years they have 
been in the United States, and whether 
they are naturalized or have taken out 
naturalization papers. Of the head of 
each family visited the quostion will be 
asked as to the number of persons in the 
family, and whether his home is owned or 
hired: also, if  owned, whether the home is 
free from mortgage incumbrance. If the 
head of the family is a farmer, similar in 
quiries will be made concerning the own
ership o f the farm. In addition to those 
inquiries, all o f which sre made on the 
population schedule, Uie law under which 
the census is taken makes provision lor 
special inquiries concerning such of the 
population as may be mentally or physi
cally defective in any respect, that is, in
sane, feeble minded, deaf, biiud or crip-
pled, or who may 
abled by sickuess, 
at the time of 
visit. Certain

be temporarily dis- 
disease or accident 

the enumerator’s 
special inquiries

will also be made concerning in
mates of prisons and reformatories and of 
charitable and benevolent institutions. 
Besides this, a statement will be called for 
concerning all persons who have died 
during the census year, giving their name, 
age, sex, occupation and cause of death.

This official count of the people comes 
but once in ten years, and every family 
and every person should consider it to be 
their duty to unswer the questions of the 
census enumerators willingly and promptly 
to that definite and accurate information 
may be gained conoerning the 65,1)00,000 
people living within the bounds of this 
great country.

A Statue o f  G eneral R. E. Lee.
The Confederate veterans of the 

South unveiled a statue in memory of 
General Lee at Richmond, May 89th.

The Lee monument is situated at the in 
tersection o f two broad streets in the fash
ionable residence section. It consists of a 
white granite pedestal forty feet high, with 
six pedestals for statues of Lee's generals, 
to be placed hereafter. Upon the pedestal 
stands a bronze equostriau statue of Lee 
twenty feet high. It represents Lee upon 
the battlefield of Gettysburg. While the 
figures of both horse and man are in re
pose, all theatrical effect being avoided, il 
Is full o f life and spirit, it is the work of 
Mercie, the French sculptor.

When the statue was unveiled the crowd 
iu the vicinity was estimated at 140,000* 
Those who ¡participated in the procession 
numbered 20,000. There wero TO,000 stran
gers in the city during the day.

A  brilliant display of fireworks took 
place at night, the most striking features 
being representations of the equestrian 
status o f Lee and pictures of Jefferson 
Davis and Stonewall Jackson.

BY TELEGRAF!!.

W o rld ’ s  Fair A ppointm ents.
President Harrison at Washington 

has announced his appointments as com
missioners at large of the W orld’s Fair of 
the following named gentlemen:

August E. Bullock, of Massachusetts; 
Thomas W. O. Palmer, o f M ichigan;Rich 
ird C. Kerins, o f Missouri, Edwin H. Am
in idon, of New Y ork; Peter A. B. W ide- 
ler, o f Pennsylvania; Samuel W. lumau, 
)f Georgia; Henry Exall, o f Texas, and 
Mara L. McDonald, o f Colorado.

The alternates selected are Henry In
galls, o f Maine; Joseph Oliver, o f Indiana; 
Robert W. Furnas, o f Nebraska; Gorton 
W. Allen,of New York;Jonn W. Cbalfant, 
>1 Pennsylvania; Wm. Lindsay, of Ken
tucky, Henry L. King, o f Texas, and 
Tuornas Burke, of Washington.

The only states which have not yet en
sured representative# are North Carolina, 
Maine and Washington. The tima within 
which the Governors were limited to act 
expired Sunday, but an extensbaa will 
doubtless be ersated ka Uteee instances.

Sixteen thousand L ondon p o lice 
man threaten to strike.

It is settled that Assistant Postm as
ter General Clarkson will soon resign.

T he call for the specia l .-e.-sion o f 
the Nebraska Legislature has beeu re
voked.

C ount H erbert B ism arck is said lo  
be engaged to the eldest daughter of Lady 
Dudley.

A . S. Brow n, a m illion aire  banker o f 
Marinette, Wis., suicided by shooting the 
other day.

T h e Rev. 8am Sm all has acctp ted  
the presidency o f the new Methodist col
lege at Ogden.

A  c loud -bu rst occu rred  at A rcadia , 
Wis., a few days ago, destroying #75,000 
worth of property.

A num ber of scientists have started 
for Alaska to examine its glaciers aud 
climb its mountains.

M rs. J. S. Swain, w ho was person 
ally acquainted with George Washington, 
lias just died at the age of 101 years.

A  gentlem an in E gypt has a sar
cophagus contaiuing what he claims to be 
the skeleton of Cleopatra, whiett he is 
trying to sell to the W orld’s Fair authori
ties.

T h e w hole o f the country com prised  
in Arrucania, Chili, is infested with a 
horde of bandits, and atrocious crimes 
are succeeding each other with alarming 
rapidity.

S ix naval cadets deserted from  
United States vessels at Mediterranean 
ports because they did not want to go to 
Brazil witli the fleet. They were arrested 
and sent home.

President Carnot has granted a par
don to the Duke of Orleans, who was sent 
to prison in February last for violating 
the decree of exile issued against the 
members of his family.

A new ocean steam ship  broke the 
record for maiden voyages, by crossing 
the Atlantic in six days aud five hours. 
She barely escaped destruction with an 
iceberg in a fog, May 2T. Forty feet of 
her plates were smashed.

Harvard student a becam e so elated 
over their baseball victory over Yale, that 
they painted things red, literally. Some 
strong expressions o f contempt for their 
adversaries were painted on statues, 
buildings and pavements,badly disfiguring 
them.

An American syn d ica te  is anxious 
to treat with the Russian government for 
a concession for a Siberian railway. The 
Russian press ami government official« 
are not taking kindly to the project. The 
government itself is disinclined to grant 
the concession.

Eddie A bbott, a very bright and at
tractive child, who has performed on the 
stage with his father, was kidnapped at 
Chicago not long ago by a woman who had 
become infatuated with him. She brought 
him to Denver, where he was discovered 
by a local detective and restored to his 
father.

It is stated that at Secretary B laine’ s 
suggestion England and the United States 
have made a proposal to Portugal for the 
settlement of the Delagoa Bay railroad 
question. The proposal is that Portugal 
appoint an arbitrator, Ergland aud th« 
United St itos select another and Switzer
land an umpire.

The Republican  House ca u cu s, a f
ter a prolonged discussion, lias instructed 
its represent dives in the House to insist 
upon the service feature of the pension bill 
and endeavor to secure the inclusion of a 
provision that no pension shall he less than 
#6 per month.

M ile. Feodrerovra has arrived in 
Paris from Siberia, whence she succeeded 
in making her escape after an experience 
of great misery and hardship. Her (light 
was marked by many narrow escapes from 
pursuing officers, who once recaptured the 
fleeing woman. She arrives in Paris suf
fering from consump tion.

A fter M r. Flower had in troduced his 
resolution for Congress to appropriate 
#250,000 for the Grant monument at 
New York, he received a dispatch from 
Congressman Joe Allen, o f Mississippi, at 
follow s: Withdraw your resolution. The 
Confederate soldiers will build a monu 
meat to Grant, to be located hero, to be 
inscribed: “ To a generous foe, bv hi* 
late adversaries. ”

A  lady physician  has arisen in New 
York who teaches physical immortality. 
The secret is in frequent fasts. She suyi 
“ the hum an system is not a machine, it  is 
like anything and gets tirkd und needs 
rest. I discovered this many years ago 
and began resting systematically. When 
I find my physical machinery becoming 
clogged and heavy I abstain from food 
Several times I have fasted twenty days 
Every month 1 take three days’ fast.”

Louie M arks, a New Y ork  census 
enumerator, met with a warm reception in 
a liquor store in East Forty-fifth street 
last Monday. He was unceremonious y 
hustled out amid a volley of beer glassc-. 
Marks then returned to the place under 
police protection, but was unable to pro 
cure the information he dosired. He re
ported the matter to the main office amt 
was told to write out bis story which would 
be forwarded t/> Washington.

T he O riginal P ackage Act.
| W a s h i n g t o n , June 2. — Senator 
Blair, in a letter to the New York Mull 
tnd E x ¡tress, goes into ecstacies over the 
passage of the Wilson bill io nullify the 
"original package” decision.

He says tbo first gun at Sumpter was 
hardly more startling to the American pco 
pie than the decision of the Supremo 
Court. That decision put the bottle io the 
mouth of every person in Iowa and in the 
United States by the strong hand of Fed
eral power. That decision revealed the 
true nature of the national constitution as 
the citadel o f the liquor trade. Even the 
liquor trade itseif hud not realized Its 
strength before. In most of the States 
Sealers were unobstructed in the full free
dom of their trade.

The States and the Nation were iu accord 
for free trade in rum, but the.-, hud not re
alized that by the “ original package ' pow 
er they were really supreme iu the pvoui 
bition States. The lriends of temperance 
now seem to fully comprehend iliat unless 
the power to carry Uw “ original package”  
to the pocket of every consumer is de
stroyed, there is not only an end to all 
State regulation by ¡license or option or 
by any other means, hence the very active 
and successful effort under the Wilsou bill 
in the Senate to give legislative power to 
the State to exercise their police power 
over the “ original packgge”  as soon as it 
arrives at the place of destination within 
the State, without wailiug for the importer 
to sell it or to further miugle it with the 
mass of property in the State.

If this measure becomes law, and I can 
ace no reasonable cause for failure, it will 
be u land-mark in the history of the tem
perance cause. By its provisions the State 
will possess full power over all liquors us 
loon as they arrive within its boundary, 
and nothing but an adverse decision of the 
court upon its constitutionality cau defeat 
Its beneficent results. Such an adverse tie- 
lision is not probable, for the people will 
aot brook a construction of their fuiuia, 
mental law which will subject any State 
lo the crimes and miseries let loose upon 
Us by the late decision. This is a long 
step toward the good time coming, wheq 
>ver.y State shall become a prohibition 
State and the whole Nation shall engraft 
mto its fundamental law the death war
rant of this nefarious traffic. “ The world 
lo m ove.”

C O N G R E S S IO N A L .

T hursday, May 29
S enate.—M r. Stewart made uu uttack 

upon Major Powell in reply to his state 
ment published in the papers. The Bu 
reau of Geology and Mineralogy was noth 
ing, Mr. Stewart said, but a mass o f 
humbug and foolishness.

Mr Gorman defended Major Powell as 
valuable public officer, who discharged his 
duty faithfully.

The bill regarding “ original packages” 
of liquor was taken up and passed, 34 to 10. 
I* provides that liquors transported into 
any State or Territory for use, consump
tion or sale (or storage) shall, on their er 
rival, be subject to the operation and effect 
of the laws of such State or Territory 
enacted in the exercise of its police power 
and should not be exempt therefrom by 
reason of their being inclosed in the orig 
inal packages.

H o u s e .—The House then went into com 
mitten of the whole ou public buildiug 
bills. The following public building bills 
were laid aside favorably: Stockton, Cali
fornia, #75,(100; Pueblo, Colorado, $150,000; 
Portland, Oregon, #,00,000.

There was a lively tilt on the question 
of public buildiug bills, and Mr. Mills 
asked what the direction of the commit
tee was, and Mr. MiUiken replied that two 
Republican bills would be called up and 
then one Democratic bill.

Mr. Allen declared that the whole sys
tem was vicious and that polities should 
have nothing to do with the question. The 
committee finally rose, the agricultura 
bill was reported and the House adjourned 
until Monday.

M o nday , J unk 2.

Dedication o f  the Garfield M em orial,
C l k v e l a n d , ( ) . .  May 30. T he Gar

field Memorial in Lakeview Cemetery wa« 
dedicated to day with imposing ceremon 
Ies in tbe presence of the President anil 
cabinet, members of Congress and othet 
distinguished people from all over th« 
country.

The memorial is a colossal structure It* 
feet high and cost $150,600.

The exercises began with a parade oi 
fnilitary and civic societies. Thousand! 
lined the streets through which tbe pro- 
tession passed. The decorations along tUr 
line of march and all over the city w en 
Ihe finest ever seen here.

The procession was two hours in passing 
k given point and was five miles in length 
There were at least 25,000 men in line.

President Hunison in the courso of hi« 
trief remarks said: “ This monument, sc
imposing and tasteful, fittingly typifies th« 
«rand and symmetrical character of hin) 
In whose honor it has been builded. Hi« 
was 'The arduous greatness of thing« 
done.' No friendly hands constructed anj 
placed for his ambition the ladder upon 
which he might climb. His own brav« 
Lands framed and nailed the cleats upon 
which he rose to tbe heights of public use 
fulness and fame. He never ceased to b< 
a student and instructor.”

General Sherman said: “ I have come
here to your beautiful oit.v to pay my 
tribute of love to James Abram Garfield. 
1 see no statue of Garfield from where ] 
stand, but 1 see a temple, a monument 
erected to his memory—not for you and 
me, boys, for your careers are run, but foi 
our children who are to come after us. 
There it will stand, pointing to heaven, 
seen from the beautiful lake and to those 
who come after us by laud and by seu. It 
points to a man who was the finest type ol 
manhood, of soldier and citizeu that my 
memory recalls.”

S en ate . - A  Senate conference commit- 
mittee was ordered on the naval appro
priation bill.

Petitions were presented from Kansas 
City for reciprocity in trade with M exico: 
from NewHumpshire and Vermont against 
further concessions to Pacific railroads 
and in favor of the government taking 
possession of them.

The Senate bill to grant the right of way 
through public lauds for irrigation pur
poses was reported aud placed on the cal 
endar.

The conference report ou the military 
academy appropriation bill was agreed to.

The conference report ou the military ap
propriation bill was again taken up and 
agreed to.

The silver bill was taken uu and dis
cussed by Senators Morrill and Harris.

House.—Upon motion of Delegate Smith 
of Arizona, the rules were suspended and
the House passed the bill t ransferring the

rlnexpense of the trials of Indians for crimes 
committed on other Indians in the terri 
tories from the territories to the United 
States.

The follow ing bills were passed: A  bill 
granting an American register to the 
steamer Australia of California; a bill 
providing for an additional associate jus
tice for  the Supreme Court of New 
Mexico.

On motion of ¿Mr. Morrow the Senate 
bill was passed relieving the Union Iron 
Works of San Francisco from certain pen 
alties (amounting to #83,000), incurred iu 
the construction of the man-of-war 
Charleston.

T uesday , J une 3.
S enate.—Among the memorials pre 

seated and referred were resolutions from 
the Louisiana Legislature extending 
thanks to Congress and the President for 
relief afforded the sufferers from the re 
cent floods.

The committee on education and labot 
reported to the Senate a bill to provide foi 
obligatory attendance at school o f children 
in Alaska, and a Senate bill, without rec
ommendation,to organize bureaus of infor 
mation relating to employment,occupation 
and means of livelihood. Placed on the 
calendar. Tbe silver bill was then taker 
up and Mr. Pugh addressed the Senate 
The speech was largely devoted to a criti
cism of the tariff bill. He concluded witt 
the statement that he would join his vot« 
to the votes of those who were in favor oi 
free, unlimited and compulsory coinage ol 
gold and silver bullion. He was follower, 
by Senator Farwell.

F ort W orth  S p rin g  Palace Burned.
Fort  W o r t h , T ex  , May 30 — Fort 

Worth’ s pride and glory, the Spring Pal
ace, is to-night a heap of blackeued ruins, 
It having been swept out of existence by 
fire, which broke out on the second floor 
at 10:30 o ’clock, lust us the evening con' 
cert was over, and preparations were be
ing made to begin tbe annual Spring 
Palace ball.

At tbe timt tbe first aote of alarm was 
sounded, there were several thousand peo
ple in the building, and in an instant.whut 
had been a scene of play, pleasure and 
happiuess, was transformed into a perfect 
pandemonium. Up stairs and down 
stairs, could be heard the shrieks of wo
men and children, and the rush of tbouB 
uuds o f people to the many entrances ol 
the building, sounded like the roar of s 
mighty wind.

in loss than a moment after the first 
flames were discovered the entire upper 
part of the structure was one sea of roar
ing fire and it spread with rapidity to the 
lower floors. The fire department contin
gent, which was stationed in the building, 
was powerless to stay for an instant the 
onward rush of the flames, but notwith 
standing this, strange as it may appear,not 
one person was burned to death. Several 
were badly scorched and one dangerously, 
and several were badly iujureu by falling 
and being trampled uu by tbe rushing 
thousands

H ouse .— The Senate bill was passec 
changing the boundaries o f the reservatior 
of the Uncompaligre Utes, and the Hous« 
then proceeded to the consideration of th« 
Alabama contested election case of Mc
Duffie vs. Turpin.

Mr. Comstock, of Minnesota, opened th« 
discussion with an argument inoJavor o! 
the contestant. Mr. Crisp presented th« 
claims of the contestee, and (lending fur
ther debate t.he House adjourned.

Fort Worth Spring Palace Burned.
Fo r t  W o r t h , T e x ., M ay 30___Fori

W orth’s pride and glory, the Spring Pal
ace, is to-night a heap of blackened ruins 
it having boeD swept out of existence by 
fire, which broke out on the second flooi 
at 10:30 o’ clock, lust as the evening con' 
cert was over, and preparations were be 
ing made to begin the annual Sprinf 
Palace ball.

At the time the first note of alarm w u  
sounded, there were several thousand pen 
pie in the building, and in an instant,whal 
hud been a scone of play, pleasure anc 
happiness, was transformed into a perfeci 
pandemonium Up stairs and dowi 
stairs, could be heard the shrieks of wo 
men and children, aud the rush of thous 
unds of people to the many entrances ol 
the building, sounded like the roar of t 
mighty wind.

In less than a moment after the first 
flumes were discovered the entire uppei 
part o f the structure was one sea of roar
ing Are and it spread with rapidity to th« 
lower floors. The fire department contin 
gent, which was stationed in the building, 
was powerless to stay for an instant th< 
onward rush of the flames, but notwith- 
standing this, strange as it may appear,not 
one person was burned to death. Several 
were badly scorched and one dangerously, 
and several were badly injured by falling 
and being trampled on by the rushing 
thousands.

A Canadian fam ily was poisoned the 
other day by eating wild parsnip which tht 
father had dug up in the woods whil« 
searching for medicine for a sick horse.

Four su rveyors be lon g in g  to  & B ur
lington it Missouri River outfit have been 
lost for three days in tbe bud lands in 
Eastern Johnson County, Wye. A fores 
of men are out huuling for them.
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ERWIN & FULLEN, Froprletors.

THURSDAY, JUNE 12. 1890.

Demoerntlr Call.
ROSWKIA, N' M.. May 17th, 18710. 

Notice in hereby given that the Democratic 
'Central committee of Chaves County N. M„ in 
regular meeting held in Boswell, line Thin day 
anil date hereby uplMiinted the 20th day of 
August 1890 ue the time for holding the County 
Convention, mid that the name shall he held in 
liiMwell the county seat of said Chaves County.

Tlio purpose .of said convention shall ho the 
nomination of candidattes as fellows:

One candidate for Pro I site Judge; one candi- 
ilate for Probate Clerk; one candidate for Asses
sor; one candidate for sheriff; one candidate for 
Treasurer; one conditate for Coroner; one candi
date for Snpt. Public Schools; three County 
Commissioners: the election of 7 delegates to the 
legislative District Convention; the selection of 
a County Central Committee composing of one
member from each precinct. 

A T T E ST :
Make Howell,

Secretary.

Jso. W. Poe,
( ’hairman. 

A. B. Allen , 
Member.

Notice of election,
JIeadqcahtebs Democratic Central Com

mittee.
Roswell, N. M., May 17th, 1880.

It is hereby ordered, by the Democratic Central 
Committee of Chaves County, regularly this day in 

< session, that a primary election be field in the 
severnl precincts of the said County of Chaves, in 
the Teriitory of New Mexico, on Saturday August 
Util, 1880. And that the several precincts l>e en
titled to representation in the County conven
tion as follows, to wit:

Precinct No. 7. thirteen (18) delegatee; precinct 
No. 17, six (8) delegatee; precinct No. 18 two (2) 
delegates. Jno. W. Poe, Chairman.

attest. A. B. Allen, Member.
Mark H owell, Secretary.

Signal Service. United States Army. 
M E TE O R O LO G IC A L RECORD.

WEEK ENDING JUNE 7, 1890.
Place of Observation : Garrett’s Ranch, five 

miles east of Roswell, N. M.,—Latitwle 88 de
grees 21 min.—Longitude 101 degrees 21 min.

TEMPERATURE.
Date.! exposed

toermomkter.
HKLF-ROI STERI NO 

THERMOMETERS.
I MAXI-! MINI-!

¡8  A M . 8  P M . M E A N . M UM . M UM . R A N G E

x 76; 8 5  J 8 0 .5 ! 88! 5« 27
2 J s o 8 0 8 0 .0 ; 81; 59^ 2 2
IV * 3 78 ' 8 0 .5 ' 79' 52! 27
4 8 9 . 70 ' 6 9 .5 7 0 M 14
r>: « 8 . 7 5 . 7 i .» : 7 5 50 *25
t\ 7 0 8 2 w .o ; «*2 82 0
7! 58 ' «0: 5h .o : 6 0 51 H

!W2l 5 1 0 5 0 0 .0 ; 513; 380 ' 124
M e a n  ; 71 .7]1

7 2 .8 ' 7 2 .3 ;
1

73 .3 ;
A

5 5 .8 ! 1 7 .7

Highest Temperature, 88.
Lowest Temperature, 50.
Total Precipitation, .08.
Frost, 0.
Mean Temperature, twice daily, 72.3. 
Maximum and Minimum, 84.4.

M. A. Upson, 
Voluntary Observer.

RESERVOIR ALL RIGHT.

Word has been received from Mr. 
Sparks at St. Louis, that the reservoir 
is a sure go. We have not a full report 
of the meeting of the stockholders, but 
we don’t care so long as one fact being 
true. We may expect work to begin in 
30 days. Three cheers and a Tiger.

The Governor**« Sickness.
From the Santa Fe Now Mexican.

Gov. PriDce is lying prostrated by a 
severe and dangerous attnet of heart 
failure and nervous prostrations. Those 
familiar with his tireless activity and in 
cessant work during the last year will 
not be surprised that nature has at last 
called a halt. Every morning has found 
„him in his office at an early hour and 
the light in the palace window has been 
one of the lutest at night It was a rare 
thing for more than five hours to be de
voted to sleep. Every public matter was 
carefull attended to. No letter from at 
borne or abroad but received a polite 
anil oonsiderate answer nnd the multi
tude of visitors to the executive office 
were always oourteously received.

He had hoped that it would not be 
iiecessarv to accompany the delegation 
to Washington, but when the duty be
came imperative, he entered upon it with 
his accustomed energy. The chairman
ship of the delegation entailed special 
responsibility and labor, but his earnest 
desire for the success of the effort over 
come all consideration of health. Ho re
turned to Santa Fe ten days ago 
thoroughly exhausted from the trip, 
but immediately went to work to clear 
away the grent mass of business which 
had accumulated during his absence.

Last Monday night he was at work 
till a late hour on voluminous papers 
connected with pardons, and complained 
of feeling very tired. On Tuesday morn 
ing he was early at the office, but re 
turned homo to breakfast at 8 o'clock, 
it was then that the sudden attack of 
heart failure, which seemed to threaten 
immediate death, occurred. Powerful 
remedies were at once used and it was 
hoped that with quite and cessation of 
work there would be no further danger. 
When feeling partially restored, how
ever, he had his private secretary bring 
his type writer to the house, nnd on 
Wednesday and Thursday attended to 
all necessary business. This brought on 
a second nttnek on Thursday evening, 
followed by another on Friday morning, 
and hisphysican now demands absolute 
Test, nnd quiet, with not even « mention 
of business for n number of days. All 
New Mexicans will join with this journal 
in  a hope for a speedy recovery.

Let Us Crow,

The Eddy Argus had its rooster out 
jiast week crowing over the railroad 
jiows. We join you in your rejoicings. 
Hurrah for the Pecos valley. This is 
what the Argus says:

“The railroad is now an assured fact. 
The contract has been let to Bradbury «& 
Oo., and the work must be finished by 
the first of November. Hurrah!

The town was all excitement for hours, 
everybody yelled. At night a big bon
fire was built apd was surrounded by 
hundreds of jqj'ful citizens. Anvils wore 
Aretmptil nearly twelve o’clock.

As mqst.of the Argus renders know, 
the raiitrutd starts from Pecos City, or 
near theffeto, on the Texas and Pacific, 
and will be built direct to Eddy. From 
here it will be continued up the river to 
Roswell, and probably later on will con
nect with the Santa Fe. The steel and 
rolling stock has been purchased nnd 
delivered on the ground, work will com
mence immediately.

Hurrah!
One of the greatest mistakes made 

by the city of E! Paso was its failure to 
secure the building of the White Oaks 
railroad. As it now stands the Pecos 
Valley road, which will be built to Eddy 
within tho next year, will cut off a large 
trnde that might have been directed in 
channels that would have brought in to 
El Paso for all time to come.—Rio 
Grande republican.

W A TE R A N D  W E A L TH
Roswell, the Queen City of the South

ern Plains, nntl Something of 
Her Institutions.

Many Irrigation Knterprl*««— Magnificent 
Farms—An Inviting Country ami a 

Hospitable People.

The Santa Fe New Mexican in its 
issue of the 7th inst. lias u six column 
write-up or Roswoll and Chaves county. 
W e copy a portion of the article, and re
gret that our limited space forbids the 
publication of the entire article:

“ It is surprising that right here in New 
Mexico, which furnishesever variety of 
climate and atmospheric condition,from 
a sand storm to a Neapolitan moonlight 
night, there are largo numbers of per
sons unaware of the possibilities of a 
largo portion of the territory, and more 
particularly speaking of

THE PECOS VALLEY,
which contains an areu of tens of thous
ands of square miles, and which, for sev
eral years past, has been controlled 
principally by range cattlemen. Twenty 
years ago, where the town of Roswell 
now stands, may have been seen one 
small adobe building, in which was kept 
a scanty stock of goods and a postoffice. 
At a somewhat later date the situation 
was not much changed. Southeastern 
New Mexico, in what is now known us

CHAVES COUNTY
was nothing but a vast bleak plain ns far 
ns the eye could reach, inhabited prin
cipally by Indians and a few adventure
some men, who had begun the some- 
mhat arduous but profitable business of 
cattle raising.

Until about six years ago the entire 
section traversed by the Pecos was the 
bovine paradise of tho southwest. To 
say that this is a grand country would 
be but a modest expression. It is a 
country that has the past two years had 
tho human tide poured over its surface 
from almost ever nation. Only n few 
short years ago a vast cattle range, the 
home of tho Indian and the grazing 
ground for the buffalo and antelope! 
To-day, dotted for hundreds of miles, 
with windmills, barns, houses, orchards, 
stock-yards and corrals, which tell the 
story of the transition. No more favora
ble spot has yet been found in the grent 
west for the carrying on of every agricul
tural industry known since the days of 
Abruliuin. From the northern boundary 
of Chaves county to the Texas line on 
the south, and from tho mountains on 
the west to tho eastern boundary of the 
territory, the prairie rolls off in green, 
billowy waves, clothed with the long, 
succulent grasses, which have made it 
for years the ideal range for the cattle of 
dozens of large companies. In fact its 
late development in the shape of

LARGE AND SMALL FARMS
for the raising of cereals, vegetables and 
fruit, has been by the affection the latter 
felt for the country which supplied bucIi 
unlimited feed for their herds. The cat
tle companies were on the ground first. 
Their herds roamed over vast ncres 
w ithout let or hindrance, and the grass
es which grew in rich and rank pro
fusion, promised wealth to every one 
who cared to turn two-year old loose.

THE FARMER
came into Texas, peeped over the line 
nnd saw the cattlemen were monopoliz
ing a rich and fertile country which 
could be made to pay a thousand times 
more by cultivation than by the ranging 
of cattle in the grass. The farmer's 
heRrt, always eager to realize the most, 
louged for this vineyard, and in such a 
practical, business-like manner, that 
the day is not far distant when the 
domain will be his. The struggle over 
this fertile conor of New Mexico be
tween the agriculturist and stockmen 
is now on. It is the exact reptition of 
what has been done in Iowa, Kansas and 
elsewhere- The stockman generally 
knows a goo*1 thing when he sees it anil 
says but little about it to his friends or 
strnngers. Inevitably there comes a 
time when it is found out that he is 
monopolizing a piece of ground that 
could be made to pay better by cultiva
tion. The plow comes and the Texas 
steer moves back, not without a mild 
whoop of the cowboy, but he goes just 
the same. It so happens in this favored 
portion of the territory a

TRANSFORMATION SCENE
has been effected in a very short time, 
and a still greater change is to be 
brought about within the next few 
months. The farmer is getting the up
per hand nnd will continuo to hold it, 
nnd the cattlemen aro not discouraged. 
They realize that quite us much money 
cBn be made out of their business by 
feeding ns by ranging, and the profit is 
disbursed by two pairs of hands were 
formerly it went into one.

WHY SUCH A CHANGE,
in so short a time is the question which 
naturally confronts every man who sees 
or hears of tho Pocos vnlley. One word 
suffices to answer—water. Like nonrlv 
the whole of tho western country, this 
section has to dopend npon artificial 
means of watering the lands to insure 
crops; and although tho valley has a 
magnificent water supply, it has been 
the problem of the people how to distrib
ute this water over tho surface. Tho 
question 1ms at last been solved, and by 
so doing hundreds of thousands of acres 
of fine land will be brought under suc
cessful cultivation and the vast prairie 
turned into one big field of grain, grass, 
orchards, vineyards, etc.”

The writer fully describes the reser
voir and its progress from its inception 
by Mr. Long to tho present time, also a 
review of our business men and institu
tions. It is well written and will do our 
country much good. We say to the New 
Mexican that our people fully appreciate 
tho great good it is doing for us.

In Favor o f  the Defendant.

The ditch case between Miley nnd 
Jerald, of Lower Penasco, which lias 
kept about fifty men here for a week, was 
decided to-day by Judge McFie in favor 
of Jerald, the defendant.—Mesilla Valley 
Democrat.

This was a ease against a large settle
ment of farmers on the Lower Penasco 
river, brought by Mr. Miley, but in the 
interest o f the Reservoir company re
cently organized there. This new com
pany aro through Miley claiming all the 
water in tho Penasco river, nnd attempt
ed by injunction to restrain about 25 or 
30 farmers, who located one nnd two 
years ago and have ditches nnd aro im* 
proving farmos, from using nny of the 
water of the river. It would have been 
a severe blow on these settlers if their 
suit had prevailed. The case will pro
bably come up at the next term of court 
to determine the prior rights of the 
parties.

D. M . OSBUR NE M OW ERS AND  
M O LIN E PLOW S.

Tothosewho use Machinery, and es
pecially to the farmers of this country, 
we tulco this method of bringing to your 
notice that we are handling machinery, 
and the kind that you need, and guaran
tee any machine thut we propose to sell, 
to give entire satisfaction, or no sale.

We have on hand the bent Mower that 
was ever introduced in this country, nnd 
for many reasons: 1st.—It is the light
est draft machine made, no side draft, 
no weight on your horses necks, the 
draft comes direct from the main bar 
underneath the tongue. 2d.—It has the 
loose and flexible cutting bar, the outer 
end will drop 2)£ ft. into a ditch; the 
very thing you farmers need in this 
country to cut over your ditches. Other 
mowers can’t do this, as they are stiff in 
the hoel. 3d—The pittman runs in a 
straight line from a direct powerful 
stroko. In fact we are willing to give 
the D. M. Osburne a field test, nnd put 
up ($50.00) fifty dollars that with two 
800 lb. ponnies we can cut as much grass 
as any other machine with any size 
horses or mules, and wo can cut over 
ground they can’t, nnd do good work. 
All wo wunt is to sell our machine, if 
You want one, is to give us a trial and 
we will willingly go and let you see it 
work and satisfy you it is all we repre
sent it to be nnd that is, the best mower 
made. The Stevens arched all Bpring 
tooth harrows needs no recommenda
tion from us, for some of your best 
farmers has it nnd don’t hesitRte to say 
it is tho best they ever saw, and the very 
thing the country needs. Will have ou 
hand binding twine and extras for all 
machines wo handle. Will hnve in a 
few days the Moline Plows of ever dis- 
criptiou nnd Rakes, the Hying Dutch
man J. R., tho best three wheel plow 
that is made, as some of your farmers 
can testify to. The Moline cultivators 
with there plows (bull tongue’s) the 
very thing to go down in the ground 
anil cultivate your corn, corn planters, 
and in fact everything that is needed in 
farming will be here in a few days. We 
handle the K. G. Hay press, full circle 
all steel, and a No. I press; there is one 
now being used by Mr. P. F. Garrett, 
and gives satisfaction. Bailing wire we 
order for any one wishing it, und if we 
should not have on hand what you want 
will tnke pleasure in ordering it for you, 
nnd will sell ns low ns goods can be sold 
by any one to be of first-class quality, 
for we hnndle no other goods. Come and 
see for yourselves nnd .let me tell you 
what Osburne Mowers can do. Will 
take grain for machinery.

W. A. J enkins & Co.

For Sale Cheap.
One Racine wagon, light and strong, 

four springs, canopy top.
John H. Canning, 

Fort Stnnton, N. M.
For Kent.

A neat two room house just north of 
the M. E. church. Good ground for 
gardening. For particulars see Park 
Lea, Roswell, N. M. tf.

Notice for Publication.
| Desert Lnml, Kinnl Proof.]
United Statin  L and O ffice, ) 

Boswell, N. M„ Mny 8th, 1880. )
Notice in hereby riven Unit James F. Hinkle, 

of Lower Penusco, N. M., has filed notice of in
tention to mnke proof on his liesert-lnnd claim 
No. 585, for the no qr see 10 and nw qr and w lif 
ne qr nee 20 ij> 17 » r 20 e, pefore Bsgister and Ue- 
ceiver nt Boswell, N. M., on Tuesduy.tho 15th day 
of July, 1800.

He names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrignt ion and reclamation of said land:

Alonzo T. Gunter, Jacob 11. Mathews, Walter 
W. Paul. Koliert A. Buford, all of Lower Penns- 
co, N. M. 25 W in field  S. Cobkan, Kegister.

Notioe for Publication.
L and O ffice at Boswell, N. M„ 1 

May 10th, 1800. f
Notice is hereby «riven that the following- 

nnmed settler has filial notice of his intention to 
mnke final proof in support of his claim, and 
thatwiid proof will be made liefore Beirister nnd 
Receiver at Boswell, N. M„ on Saturday, July 
12th, 1800, viz: <’. D. Bonney on Hd. entry No. 
882. for the lots No’s. 1, 4, 5 nnd 8, sec Si tp 11 a of 
r 20 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence ujion, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Patrick F. Garrett, .las. It. Cunningham, Abra- 
linin B. Liies, Allen J. Ballard, all of Boswell, 
N. M. 28 Winfield B. Cobean, Beirister.

Notice for Publication.
L and Office at Rosw ell , N. M., >

May 8th, 1890.)
Notice is hereby (riven that thr followLng-nnjn- 

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his ciuim, and that said 
proof will he made liefore the Register and Re
ceiver at Roswell, N. M., on Wednesday, July 
9th, 1890, viz: Bosnian Kent, Hd. application 
No. 1504, for tho nw qr sw qr sec 24 anile hf se qr 
nnd sw qr se qr sec 2.1 tp 15 s r 25 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

liufns Donahue, Taylor I.cwis, Mack Miller, 
Janice Hampton, ail of Knsweli, N. M,

25 WtXFiKLD 8. Cojusan, Beirister.
Notice for Publication.

L and Office at Roswell, N. M„ >
„  , Mny 27th 1890. f
Notice is herein «riven that the foBowine-nam- 

ed settler has fifed notice of Mh intention to 
mnke finnl proof in support of his claim, anil that 
said proof will 1m' inntle liefore Beirister A Re
ceiver at Roswell. N. M., on Saturday, July 19th, 
1890, viz: M. B. Lewis, Hd. No. 427, for tho w 1 if 
ne qr, and s hf nw qr, sec 13 tp 5 s r 25 e.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon anil cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

Addison B. Allen, Jesus Hernandez, f’herles W. 
Haynes, William H. Ewing, all of Roswell, N. M. 

28 W. 8. (’obean. Register.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Hobwell, N. M„ )

, May 27th, 1890. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in supimrt of his claim, anil that said 
proof will lie made before Register anil Receiver 
nt Roswell. N. M.. on Saturday, July 19, 189(1, viz: 
W. Robert Liles, pre-emption D. 8. No, KM, for 
the w hf ne qr, se qr ne qr, and se qr nw qr, sec 
21. tp 13s,r28 a

lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence npon nnd cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

John A. Donaldson, James 8. Miller, Mark 
Howell, William Hubert, all of Roswell, li. M.

’J8 W. 8. Cobkan, Register.
Notice of Contest.
United States Land Office. ) 

ltoswoll, N. M„ Mny 30th, 1890. f 
Notice is hereby given that McDowel Minter 

did on the 21st day of April. 1890, file Ins affidavit 
in contest with Timber Unit are entry of William 
N. Filler, No. 723, I«s Cruces series, made April 
19th, 1889, for lots No. 5 nnd 8. sec 8, tp ¿1 s of r 24 
east: affirming that the said Piper lias not com
plied with the timber culture laws in that he has 
failed to break two and one-half (2V>) acres of 
said land, as required by law.

Notice Is hereby given that a hearing will ho 
tiad in said naso on Wednesday, July 23rd, 1800, 
liefore the Register and Receiver of the U. 8. 
Land l lilice at Roswell, N. M.

28-3Ud w. 8. Cobean, Register.

W. H. LUMBLEY,

Brand, Z E D  left 
shoulder, side and hip.

Banger ArroynSeco, 
north siile Capitan 
mountains.

P. O.: Ft. Stanton, 
New Mexico.

A. ERWIN,

Attorney, Solicitor Ä Counselor at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in nil the courts of the Territory. 
Office in Register office building.

A. RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Will practice in all the courts of »lie Territory 

and in the United States Land Office.

J f '  WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Will practice in all the courts of tho Territory 

nnd before the United States IjiiiiI Office.

H. SKIPWITH,

Physician and Surgeon.

ROSWELL, N. M.

L . M  . L O  N O ,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor & Notary Public,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plans, specifications and estimates of all Me

chanical work carefully made, (lornpiote abetract 
of title to all tho lauds on the ltio Hondo and
Pecos.

W a l t e r  K . S p a r k s ,  
Real Estate & Insurance

Make« investments, looks after property of 
-residents, pays taxes, makes collections andnon-

prompt remittances.
ROSWELL, N. M.

FO U N TA IN  & M IN TE R ,
BUTCHERS.

FRESH MEATS ALWAYS OX HAND.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Barber Shop and Bath Room.
H. L. WHITE, Prop.

Hot And Cold Baths
PATR O NACE S O LIC ITE D .

ROSWELL. - - NEW MEXICO.

W M . B. MATTHEWS,
One of the editor« of “ Matthews & Conway’» Di

gest. Author of ’’Matthew»’ Guide,”  Mat
thews’ Forms of Pleading,’ ’ etc.,

A TTO R N E Y  A T  LAW ,
Late Assistant Chief of the Preemption Division 

and Examiner of Mineral Contests in the 
General Land Office.

Will practice before the U. 8. Supreme Court, 
the Court of Claims, all the Departments, 

nnd Committee« of Congress. 
Contested and K x -p a rte  Cases under th e  

Pre-emption, H om estea d , T n w n slte , 
Tlinfx-r Culture nnd Mineral 

L aw s A  S p ecia lty .
Offices, Atlantic Building, 930 F Street, Wash

ington, D. C.
REFKBENOKS.

Hon. N. C. McFarland, Ex Commissioner Gen. 
Land Office. Hon. 8. M. Stockslager, Commis
sioner Gen’l. Land Offioe. Hun. Ringer Her
mann, Oregon. Hon. Thus. M. Bowen, U. 8, 
Senator, Colorado. Hon. Isaac 8. Strahle, of 
Iowa. Hon. T. J. Anderson, Associato Justice 
Supreme Court Utah Territory. The Ilegister» of 
the U. 8. District. Land Offices throughout the 
Izind States anil Territories. The U. H. Senator» 
and Representative« in Congre»» from Virginia. 
Hon. Rob’t. W. Hnghes, U. 8. District Judge E. 
District of Virginia. Hon. John Paul, U. 8. Dis
trict Judge Western District of Virginia.

A. H. W hztstonz. J . Cam p b e ll .

fffllSW® « CAMPbeLLi

S U R V EY O R S ,

Civil Engineers and Architects.
MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

MILNE* BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Postoffice, Bos- 
weU, Lincoln 
county, N. M 

lionge. on t he 
| Pecos nnd Ber- 
rendo rivers. 

Main urand. 
Horse brand 

same a» cpw on 
left thigh.

L. M. LONG.
P. O. Roswell, 

N. M. Range, 
Rio Hondo. 

Other brands-

Both on left side 
Horse brand same os cattle, on right shoulder.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. Lea, Mnn-
* W ’ M. Atkin- 
|son. Range Fore 
man.

P. O. RosweR, 
Lincoln county, 
N. M. Range on 
th e  H o n d o , 
North Spring *  
Pecos riters, and 
Kin th e  A q u a  
lAzol. Blackwn-

t »nn unrn luincnes, an in Linculn county.
Ear marks, crop and split left, split right. 
Brand us in cut on left side, but sometimes on 

right side. Ear marks sometimes reversed 
ADDITIONAL BRAN DS:

E side, and also some on side and hip. W side, 
J B on hip or loin. LEA on side, or ehoulder, 
side and hip. Cross on sido nnd hip. Anil var
ious other old brands and marks.

Horse Brand: Same os cow on left shoulder 
and left hip or thigh.

Part branded only on left shonlder.

ALBO0OER0éJE: 3 »

Notioe for Publication.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. ) 

May 8th, 1890. )
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler lias filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of Ids claim, and 
that said proof will he made before Register and 
Receiver Land Office nt Roswell, N. M„ on Tues
day, June 24th, 1HWI, viz: Griffith 8. Cunning
ham, Hd. application No. 503, for tho n hf se qr 
s hf ne qr see 24 tp 10 s of r 34 east.

He ciuiini the billowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said land, vix:

Scott Trnxtun, lewlie M. Long, J. Smith Leo, 
James Hampton, all of Roswell, N. M.

25 W i n f i e l d  S. C o b k a n , Register.

4 = N aTI6naiì B ank.
C A P ITA L  AND S U R P LU S  «300,000.

O fficers ;—S. M. Folsom, President; John A. Lee, Vice President; H. S, Beattie, 
Cashier. _  _  _  ,

D irectors:— John A. Lee, 8. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson, M. 8. Otero, E. D. BuU 
lock, A. M. Blackwell, C. H. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mandell.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
IN T E R E ST  P A ID  ON T IM E  DEPOSITS.

Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of cattle, gold and si 1 
ver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections on accessible 
points at par for customers. Exchange on the principal cities of Europe for sale.

G. T. P arker . W. S. G r a y .

PACKER & GI^AY,

Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Make the best Stock Saddle in the Southwest and Guarantee them. 
We solicit an inspection of our Stock and Prices.

Roswell, - N ew  Mexico.

J. B. T rotter . B. F. D an iel .

TROTTER k DANIEL,
BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

Estima tes aiul Plans furnished on all kinds of icork on short notice.

CO T O

HERVEY & BLACKWOOD’S

® S Ì K A 5 ®  •  S A C O O J - T ,  ô
— f o r —

Good W in es, Liquors and Cigrars.

G eo . T. D avis. W. F. S l a m ,

DAVIS & SLACK,
B L A C K S M ITH  óc W H E E L W R IC H T 8 .

. CUSTOM WORK SOLICITED.

Pine Steel W o rk  A  Specialty.

ROSWELL. - - - K E W  MEXICO.

CARTER fe MARTIN,
-tDEALEB IN]—

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETC.

Special Attention paid to all Orders, and to Forwarding.

Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas.

FENCE YOUI< FAl^MS !
we are now prepared to furnish

WOVEN WIRE FENCE
That will turn anything from a rabbit to a cow a t

R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES.
Examine our Fence and get prices,

C. W. Sc J . A. D O N ALD SO N .
At Jaffa, Prager A  Co*a. Store.

Drugs, Stationery
Sc Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

J. A. GILMORE.

H O D SO LL'S

Photographic * Art t Gallery

D. R. H EN D ER SO N ,

Fine Watchmaker And Jeveler,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will do all kinds of work in my line 
nnd guarantee satisfaction. Your pat
ronage is respectfully solicited.

PlneWatoh Work a Soaelallty

Shop in J. L. Zimmerman’s Drug Store, 
Main St., Roswell, N. M.

Stage Work Promptly Attended To.

Roswell. N. M.

All sizes of Photos taken. Viows of 
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

Enlargements made toanysizo, either 
Bromide or Crayon.

All Work Guaranteed.

LIVERY,
F E E D  AND SALE

STABLE.
Horses Bought and Sold.

Yee Wah Lee Laundry,
JO E  Y U N C , Proprietor.

All kinds of laundry work done in a first 
class manner.

MAIN 8T.. BOSWELL, N. M.

M E N D E N H A L L  
_________Sc G A R R E T T .

M. W H IT E M A N ,
-----DKALBB IN-----

General -  Merchandise,
ROoWELL, n . m,



■

/

iKdoab B. Bronson, Proaillent. Chas. B. Ed d ï , Vice President. W'm. H. Au stin , Cashier.

The El Paso National Bank
•

OF TEXAS.
Capital, Surplus and Profit : $200,000.

United. States Depository.
Collectionsjironptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold, donerai business transacted.

« S p e c ia l  Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.*»
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire 

proof vault.

Pecos Valley Register.
ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietor».

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

—Which will winf
—There is blood on the moon.
—Attend the ball game Sunday.
—Piny ball’  Well I should say we 

•could.
—A new ntafortnis being made for the 

Roswell mascot.
—J. T. Eubanks, of Lincoln, was a 

visitor last week.
—The ball club will start Wednesday 

-morning for Eddy.
—The porch in front of the hotel is 

being built this week.
—What’s the matter with the Roswell 

club? She’s all right.
—The dust was laid by a slight rain 

Saturday. So «very slight.
—The boys leave for The field of battle 

Wednesday raarniag, next.
—Jas. Sutherland was down from the 

Diamond “A” ranch this week.
—C. S. McCarty was a visitor in the 

metropolis the letter part of last week.
—Mr. Boltoo, of Lincoln, stopped off 

in the city Uet week on his way to 
Eddy. j

—Chas. Ilf«C.)3 has bought 12.1,000 
pounds of wool from Lincoln county.— 
Optic.

—Several of «ur readers have respond
ed  to the general invitation to pay their 
subscription. Do thou likewise.

—Quite a nnunber of our citizens will 
attend the ball game at Eddy. We also 
understand that several parties will go 
from Lincoln.

—Sidney Prager received by express 
last week" a new safety bicycle. Sid. 
now spends ail his leisure time in riding 
the tricky steed.

—J. A. Erwin, attornov-nt-law and one 
o f  the editors oi the Roswell R egister. 
was here on business this week.—Rio 
•Grande Republican-

—Trotter A ©aniel have a force of men 
at work building bridges over the big 

•canal. It will Imk? them about two weeks 
to complete the job .

—W. H. H. Miller and J. M. Miller 
sold their wooldip to Jaffa, Prager & Co., 
Inst week. They will each deliver from
12.000 to 15,000 pounds.

—The census for precinct No. 7 lias 
been completed, and the census enum- 
-orator, George Sen* went to work in 
precinct No. 19 Monday morning.

—Mrs. O’Neil and Mrs. Fritz came in 
from Lincoln an Thursday's stage. Mrs. 
Fritz went to Eddy Friday morning, 
where she wdi open a hotel at that 
place.

—One marriage has taken place and 
-there are still ¡Shoe© more. We could 
give you the name o f a young lady who
will soon change it for M rs.---------but
wo won't.

—Mr. S. E. vtwdy, superintendent of 
the Rio Grande division of the Texas & 
Pacific railroad, kas resigned to accept 
the better position o f general manager 
-of the Pecos Valley Railroad.

—The peopie>df this country are very 
much interefiteA in the action of the 
directors of the reservoir company now 
in session in St. Louis, anil anxiously 
await the resalt taf the meeting.

—In giving the number of pounds of 
wool clipped and sold by A. B. Liles a 
•couple of weeks ag®, we said it amount
e d  to 1,500, when it should have been
25.000 pounds. Quite a difference.

—Lee L. Wells, captain R. B. B. C., 
returned Monday from Bonney’s ranch, 
where he has been for the past week 
hunting his horse. He failed to find 
him. so returned home to get ready for 
the trip to Eddy,

—Jaffa, Pragor & Co., are building an 
addition to then- warehouse. It will be 
quite a roomy building when finished. 
They are also erecting a shed in the 
rear of their store for the storing of 
wagons and farm implements.

-  Oznnno b. Go's, term for carrying 
the mail from >ti*e Mil road to Lincoln 
will expire Jtily 1st, we understand an
other White Oaks party has the contract 
for the new term. We hope Mr. Ozanne 
will soon become a citizen of Roswell.

—A match game of ball will be played 
Sunday afterisoon between the regular 
nine and a willed nine. This will be the 
last game iwayed before the boys go to 
Eddy and u good game is promised. 
Come out everybody and encourage 
them.

—Die Peari ■SK tlie Pecos will in a 
short time also be the Pride of the Pecos. 
—Argus.

Oh! nr* brother Argus, we claim the 
“ Pride of the Pecos" for Roswell and 
feel certain that Roswell always will be 
the Pride of the Pecos.

—F. G. HodsoM, onr young and hand
some photographer, returned from the 
mountains Friday, where he has been for 
several weeks taking pictures and views. 
Ho reports having a nice trip. Mr. 
Hodsoll is one <*f onr best ball players 
and will now get in practice for the com
ing great struggle.

-  Mr. Pollock, one of the old residents 
of Roswell, sold his farm on the north 
side of Bpring river to Mr. Chas. Wilson, 
of the Pecos Valley Mercantile Co., and 
with his family immigrated to the Lone 
•Star state last deck, where he will make 
his future home. We snderstand that 
lie recoined $1,000 for his place.

—Rev. P. W. Rhoads, former pastor of 
the Baptist church of this city, rusticat
ing in the southern part of the Territory 
for the past, two years, arrived in the city 
Friday and left on this morning's train 
for Pueblo, Colorado.—Optic.

We learn from good authority that Mr. 
Rhoads will not return to Roswell for 
several months.

—The range country between Roswell 
and Carthage is in n very bad condition 
on nccount of the long continued 
drouth, there is very little grass to bo 
soon nnd cattle are very poor in most 
places. In the mountain country along 
by Nogal the cattle are said to bo dying 
from eating oak leaves, which on ac
count of the absence of any grass they 
live upon. Theso oak leaves are dry anil 
indigestable.

—At the Fourth of July meeting 
Thursday evening, the committe ap
pointed to interview our citizens, made 
a report to the effect that owing to the 
non-completion of the hotel and onr in
ability to provide accommodations for 
visitors, no celebration be had this 
year. They recommend that if the 
Eddy ball club comes here on the 4th 
that a ball be given on the evening of 
that day, to which they pledge their 
hearty support.

—Three soldiers wore sent out from 
Fort Stanton a few days ago with a four 
mule team and buckboard as a relay for 
a party coming from the railroad. In
stead of meeting the party they dodged 
around and kept on to the railroad for 
the purpose of deserting. They cut the 
telegraph wire twice between Stanton 
nnd Carthage, and barely escaped on a 
train just as the order came for their 
arrest. The mules nnd buckboard were 
recovered.—Independent.

—William Prager, managerof the Ros
well baseball club, recently offered to 
bet 8500 that his club could bent the 
Albuquerque nine, and the manager of 
the later was afraid to take the bet! A 
great bluffer is Mr. Prager. -Eddy 
Argus.

That's “oil right." Call them bluffs 
if you want to, but Mr. Prager is always 
prepared to make his bluffs stick. We 
expect however that he will demonstrate 
that fact later on. Sabe?

—Dr. M. E. Taylor, former post sur
geon at Ft. Stanton, well known and 
beloved by Lincoln county people, is at 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, from which 
place he writes us that his healtl* is 
much improved, he says he fears he may 
never entirely shako off the result of his 
trip to Seven Rivers shortly before he 
left for Boisie City. We hope his re
covery will be complete that his life may 
be prolonged to great usefullness in his 
profession and pleasure to himself.

—J. A. Erwin, o f the Roswell R egister , 
and the ablest blonde editor in New 
Mexico, paid us a very pleasant visit on 
Thursday last. He is not simply au fait 
us a pencil shover but has taken all the 
degrees becoming an accomplished gen
tleman. We hope to meet him many 
times again in our boly-of holys.—Lin
coln Co. Loader.

Thanks awfully, Major; we assure you 
onr visit to the "moral center" was very 
enjoyable and we trust not without an 
elevating tendency.

—The Trinidad Advertiser says the fol
lowing: “The Maxwell branch will some 
day be extended to Las Vegas and then 
on south to Fort Sumner and through 
the Pecos valley to Roswell where it will 
join the Pecos Valley railroad. From 
Pecos station the line would in all pro
bability be extended on through the 
valley ns far as the Rio Grande river and 
then in a southeasterly direction to 
Aransas Pass and Corpus Christi. Such 
a road as this would pass through one of 
the most productive portions of the 
United States. Lenving Trinidad it 
would strike the timber lands of New 
Mexico,J next the ¡¡Cerillos mining dis
tricts, then the Fort Sumner cattle 
ranges and close upon that the fertile 
land of the Pecos valley and the White 
Oaks mining districts. Between the 
Rio Grande and Corpus Christy, it is 
said to be one of the best cotton, sheep 
and cattle countries in the great south
west. Such a railroad of which we 
speak would pass through the midst of 
it. A railroad of this kind is undoubted
ly one of the probabilities of the near 
future.”

Let the lloom  Come.

The railroad will lie in operation as 
far as the town of Eddy, by the first of 
November, according to the terms of 
the contract between the Pecos Valley 
R. R. Co., and Mr. Bradburv, the Colo
rado railroad and ditch builder. By 
that time also the P. I. & I. Company 
will be ready for business along the line 
of their canuls, or at least the lower one. 
These things being done, the lower Pecos 
Valley and Eddy, the Peurl thereof, will 
be on what has lately been termed a 
boom, that is, it will be a lively place, 
many people will be there to estatdish 
homes, nnd business will be good in 
overy branch of trade. In short that 
country will be crowded with the rush 
of progress and advancement peculiar 
to the development of the favored sec
tions of the west. People have begun to 
look upon booms as not being the best 
thing for a new country, the result of a 
too rapid growth, as many of the Kansas 
and other western towns, hail been un
desirable ns a rule in the end, and some 
people argue that that will be the case 
with the Pecos valley. We think not, 
the conditions are materially dif 
ferent. This country under our exist
ing conditions is not subject to any un
certainty in its development, we know 
just what can and will be done, investors 
can safely calculate upon certain re
sults. There is just so much land and 
so'much water, the limit of these two 
combined is the extent of the develop 
ment and the country is certain to 
develop to that extent; under theso 
conditions the ultimate intrinsic value 
of property may be closely determined. 
In other portions of the new west, and 
without the irrigating districts, on ac
count of the uncertainty of the climate, 
as well as the vast area of country sub
ject to the same uncertain conditions.
the development was uncertain; property 

uncer 
, acqui

homes. These elements of uncertainty

im ;p
had a uncertain and often a ficticious 
value, acquired during the rush to secure

do not belong to the Pecos valley, and 
consequently it does not make any dif
ference how rapidly it settles up. The 
Pecos valley together with its property, 
its values, its people, its institutions, 
will rise to its own certain level and stop. 
What that level is, so for as the value of 
property is ooncerned depends upon its 
resources and they are certain. We do 
not fear a boom, let it come if it wants 
to.

Las Cruces anil the M esllla V alley,

We went to LaB Cruces last week on 
business before the court, and while 
there had opportunity to look at the far 
famed and beautiful Mesilla valley. We 
were enabled to see considerable of the 
country through the courtesy of Mr. 
Baker, court stenographer, who took us 
behind his spirited blacks spinning over 
the country, round about nnd through 
the farms und vineyards that have made 
that country so famous. Las Cruces is 
an old town, laid out sometime in the 
forties we understand, nnd is very odd 
and ancient in its appearance. There 
are however a number of very handsome 
modern houses, notably among which is 
the elegant home of Hon. John R. Mc- 
Fie, but the charm of this section is not 
its town. While adobe houses are very 
cool and comfortable, they do not make 
an imposing street or in any way a good 
appearnnee, that is when built with a 
flat dirt roof and low walls, in fact the 
old town of Mesilla would make a very 
good miniature Palestine, so ancient and 
out of dHte is its appearance; but the 
Mesilla valley has a charm for all that. 
The entire valley is divided into small 
fruit ¡anil alfalfa farmB, almost all of 
which are in a high state of cultivation; 
vineyards appear on every side, and at 
this time of the year are very beautiful,
being laddened. as they are, with the 

grape. We visited one 
alfalfa farm owned.by Mr. Spattcier, (we
blossom of the grap

The Kock Inland Still in ill« Kin«;.

We clip the following from an ox- 
chnngo:

“The extension of the southwestern 
division of the Chicago, Rock Island nnd 
Pacific has been completed from Ft. 
Reno, I. T., the present terminus, south 
a distance of 15 miles to the north line 
of the Chickasaw nation country. The 
bridge over the Canadian river will be 
over a half mile long. That road is 
evidently heading for El Puso by the way 
of the Pecos, if the Santa Fe does not 
throw out a line nnd head it off."

The Santa Fe can not head it off. The 
Rock Islan^k is bound to be built to El 
Paso and via Roswell and tho Pecos val
ley, see if it don’t.

A n o th e r  Benedict.

John Donaldson surprised his friends 
by getting married the other day. He 
has 1 teen an old batchelor for so long that 
people began to think him invincible 
to the charms of the fair sex, but a fair 
flower from the far away north captured, 
what after all proved to be his ¡suscepti
ble heart. The fair charmer was a Miss 
McCallum, lately from Canada, she is a 
sister of our friend Ezra McCallum, nnd 
is n very estimable young lady. Every
body knows John to be one of our best 
young (?) men, and wo tender to the 
happy pair our best wishes for a pros
perous journey through life. The wed
ding ceremony took plnce at the 
residence of Ezra McCallum on Wednes
day, Rev. Caleb Maule officiating.

are not certain about the name,) about 
one mile west from the depiot that is a 
large and very beautiful place, with 
long and evenly graded avenues running 
through it, bordered on either side by 
green fields of alfalfa, large vineyards 
and fruit orchards. No one can see these 
beautiful places without being charmed. 
We could not but compare the Mesilla 
with oux own and beloved Pecos valley.

ly vineyards 
nor so muny little tastefully arranged 
farms, but we have we think a grander 
country and when it has the age it cer
tainly will surpass any plnce; we have 
better roads, better water, more of it, 
and a prettier country to look at and not 
so hot, because we have less sand. We 
can only say the Mesilla valley is great 
and beautiful while the Pecos is grand 
nnd glorious.

No Postponement for Uft.

Owing to the delay of the furniture 
the hotel cannot be opened ns soon as 
was intended, and the Roswell baseball 
club will accordingly be requested to 
postpone their excursion to Eddy until 
o lateT date.—Eddy Argus.

We clip the nbove f rom the last Argus. 
A letter was received Friday night from 
W. G. Campbell, manager of the ball 
club at Eddy, suggesting that the game 
to be played there on the 20th of this 
month be postponed till the 10th of 
July. His reason for mnking the sug
gestion was the non-arrival of their hotel 
furniture, making it impossible to enter
tain the boys as well now as at a Inter 
date. The letter was submitted to the 
club, and after due consideration it was 
decided that as all arrangements were 
made it would be better to play the
fames as first agreed upon, (June 20th.)

f the game was postponed it would 
necessarily prevent the Eddy boys from 
playing here on the 4th of July, and it 
is expected and arrangements are being 
made to have them hereon that day. A 
letter was accordingly written inform
ing them that the Roswell club would 
be in Eddy on the 20th for the playing 
of tho three games of ball. Two games 
on the 20th and one on the 21st for 8200 
a s i d e . ___

A  H orn* W a n ted .

We have a goo<I 2% inch, old Hickory 
farm wngon in good repair to trade fora 
horse or mare broke to drive single, 
must be a gentle driver and safe for 
ladies. The wagon will lie put in at a 
fair price and will pay what a horse is 
worth. Inquire at the R e g is t e r  o ffice  
for further particulars.

—At the conference meeting of the 
Roswell Baptist church held in this city 
last woek it was decided, as Rev. Phoade 
would not return for some time, to make 
arrangements towards having the pulpit 
Hljed. Rev Caleb Maule was chosen ns 
minister for the ensuing year.

W.C. Bradbury has given a henvy 
bond to have the grading, binding anil 
tracklaying completed on tho Pecos Val
ley road to Eddy by Christmas day, 1890. 
—Albuquerque Democrat.

*  JAFFA, PRAGER A CO’S ,®
C O LU M N .

100
¡DOLLARS!

IN

FOR

THE CHILDREN!!
To the little girls and little 

boys of Lincoln county: 
W e are anxious to see 

what improvement you 
have made this year in pen
manship.

W e want every boy and 
girl in Lincoln county, from 
6 to 12 years of age, to 
write us a letter. You are 
to tell us your name and 
age,’ how long you have 
been going to school, what 
books you are studying, 
how many scholars are in 
your school, your teachers 
name, and as much more 
news as you wish to give 
us. Also your papas name, 
his occupation and address, 
so we can send your pre
sent in his care, should you 
win a prize.

No letters will be enter
ed for competition after 
June 15th, so write early.

Your letters will be care
fully read by a committee 
appointed for that business, 
and on the 4th of July a 
prize will be sent to each 
writer of the best letter ac
cording to age— one for a 
boy and another for a girl. 
In all there will be 14 prizes, 
one of which will be given 
to the 6 year old girl who 
writes the best letter, and 
one to the 6 year old boy; 
one to the 7 year old girl 
and one to the 7 year old 
boy, and so on to the 12th 
year. The persons who ex
amine the letters will con
sider the composition as 
well as the penmanship.

The value of prizes to be 
given away amounts to One 
Hundred Dollars.

Letters to which prizes 
are awarded will be publish
ed in the P e c o s  V a l l e y  

R e g i s t e r , with name of 
writer. All letters must be 
addressed to “ E d i t h , ”  care 
Jaffa, Prager &  Co., Ros
well, N. M., and she will 
acknowledge receipt of 
same.

Yours truly,

JAFFA, PRAGER A GO.

GARRETT fe HILL,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

W ILL FURNISH

Pletrjs eiryd Specifications.
E S TIM A TE S  M ADE ON

M E C H A N IC A L  WORK.
W e have now on hand a good line of home made 

Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and 
Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

Ä. K l. Rot>ertsor| & Co.,
V ------- DEALERS IN------- •.*

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

Roswell, - - N ew  Mexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN*
Main Street, Roswell, N. M„

^Drngfgist tirjcl Ch.erqist.«*
POPULAR P R O P R IETO R Y M ED IC IN ES .

® Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, ®
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, and all Varieties of 

Druggists’ Sundries. Cigars.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

J. 8. Williamson, J. J. Bandkbs. t'u.vs. Wilson.

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,
Dealers in

Gcncreil Merclieir|dise
And Reirjelj Supplies*

M AIN S TR E E T, ROSW ELL, NEW  M E X IC O .

THE : W HITE : HOUSE.
The Elete Resort of Roswell.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

Roswell, - - - N ew  Mexico*.,

J ohn W . P oe . J. 8. Lea. w. n. (/osohotx

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,
Dealers in -

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON,
Brick Makers, Builders Sc 

C O N T R A C T O R S .
W e will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper

than an adobe.

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.

«STANTON
Roswell, New Mexico,

Mrs. Ä. O’Neil, Broprietor.

M. C. N E T T L E T O N ,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.
----- DEALER IK-----

Fine Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,

Solid Silvenvarc,
Clocks, Etc., Etc.

Fine W&tcb Repairing and Diamond Setting.
Manufacturer o f Filigree Jewelry. 

W A TC H  IN SPECTO R  FOR A. T . & 8. F. R. R.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

T E X A S  HOUSE,
Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

M. A. U pson . p. K. (Jarbett,
Surveyor A Notary Public, lteul Eh tut« Dealer.

UPSON & GARRETT,
Land Agents and Conveyancers,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Complete Map. and Abetrect» of all lout’s em - 

brnrod m the Peri* Valley. I,und» bought, B((j j  
und located for settler».

O rn o E :— Garret’ » Hunch. Hm d of the Northern 
Gunnl of the l'eco» I mention and Inventaient Co.
PoetothceudtlreflH: UPSON A OAHRKTT,

R omwell, N. M.

Board and Lodante at Reasonable Rates

CITY BARBER SHOP
IV. L. HUGHES Proprietor.

Work First Class And Prices Moderate.
Two Doors South o f the Texas Room.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

' MN— HMNTiTlISlIl t ""MlTWfn 'HU Hi 11 1
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For F ifty  Y e a rs
the
Standard
Blood-purifier
and
Tonic,

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has no equal 
as* a 
Spring 
Medicine.
Prepared by

D r .  J .  C .  A y e r  &  C o
Lowell, Mass.

\ I

'■"9

JOHN Oll I NAM AN MY JO

CARTER’S
IT T L E
I V E R
PILLS.

v«‘l> 4' ¿m i by|
ISn**r L itt le  M IN . r

T h n y aiso  rcliev« - Dis-j 
rotta fro ia  D yapepni«iln [ 

<i ifjoHlion am i Too'lkarrtyS 
E a  t in  g. A i  -e r f oc 11  eri i -r 
rd y  for Dizziues«,3Vau’set»l 
l'rowsiuefiH, B ad  
ii. th è  Mcmth, Co ut v i i  
T on gu o.P ain  in  th è  Ititi 
T o lta  ID L IV K U . T h e j l  
regn iate th è  B o w e lh ^  
P u relv  V egetable.

Prie * 2 5  Cenisi
CAUTEE MEÎJCI1TE CO., NEW7CAS. 

Small Pill. Small Dcre. Small Price.® r

A TR U E  C O M B IN A T IO N  OF

Mocha, Java and Eio.
A  B e a u t if u l  S ou ven ir

P i c t u r e  C a r d  G i v e n
WITH EVERY POUND PACKACE

L IO N  C O F F E E
When you buy your Crcceric3 try a 

package L IO N  C O F F E E . It is (lift 
Best in the United States—made up iron* 
A selection of Mocha, Java ana Rio, 
properly blended and is conceded by all 
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in tb* 
land. F o r  S ale E v e r y w h e re .
. Woolson Spice Co., Manf’rs,
K a n s a s  City, Mo. Toledo, Os 

1EBCBAMS WRITE YOLRJilBBER FOR PRICE*.

To cure. Biliousness Sick Headache. Constipntion. 
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take iho safe 

and certain remedy. S M I T H ’S

B I L E  BEANS
Cse the SM A LL STZR (40 little beans to the bofc 

tie). They are the m ost convenient; t-ult all ages. 
Price o f either size, 2 5  cent« per bottle.

K 8 S & I M / 1  ot 7 17, 7 0 : I’ hoto-gnivur».i V D O C V l c u  panel size o f this picture for 4 
cents (coppers or stamps).

■T T SMITH A CO..
Makers of ‘ Bile  Ho a ns. - St. Louis, Mo.

B E F O R E  PURCHASING
r * r _ -a r r 5 = « r  iVtt/Td Ht AOfJUAHTtkH.
• i.tMAc ocvf.i u. ih” B E S T  Cart a on the

h k> t fjr h!I pttTfkjA««. .\Uo lull lino ul Load 
Wagons. Bond stamp lor fllnst <1 Catalogue and 
» In .i »ale prices. »  v \S, I'KA'11’ *  < <>.. 

hUltiUS IVillani S .., Kalamazoo, Midhig.in

MOTHERS’  E lE N i l
makes CHILD BIRTH easy

H> U S E D  B E F O R E  C O N F IN E M E N T •
Bo o k  to  ‘•Mo t h e r s '’ M a il v t t F r ee . 

H R A n  iD l.l)  ItE ti. LA TH lt ( » . .  AT LA N T AJO A . 
SOLD llY ALL I>Rr6G18T8.

MAY FLOWtHSOFSONG
For Schools:

C h ild r e n ’ s  S c h o o l S o n g s .  S i . f t ’ p S i
r>f eim ple explanations,um l 1H now am i seleoteJ  
longs for goneral singing. T h is little book is 
being received with much favor.
Kliictw itf rt»'!i « Li in *s ($1.2*)) Kate

lJongias Wiggin. Good mannal and lino col
lection.

Kd  deru:arteii n n l  l*rn n  try S c h o o l  
S oaks. (30 cts; $3 doz) Menard. 

piongH m id (ianifM  f.»i L u t c One«. ($2) 
W a lk er and Jenks.

G em « fo r  L t I *l«*i5erM. (:#) cts: $3.3) 
doz) Emerson and Sway lie.

II ymeuH Hi ru n e» . ($i.0>) Mrs. Osg<w»l. 
M o tio n  Son gs. (2) et»; $1.9) ilos,) Mrs. 

Boartlman.
Get tliem all! They are most delightful book»! 
Also try the swe.u, little i'anlat/»:

Kwi::<l«ni o f  M oth er  b o o s o .  (25 cts;
$2.28doz.) Mrs. Boirdinan.

Rm iiih ow  Fentlv.il (20 eta; $1.80 doz i 
Lewis.

Wtto K illed  Cock Etobinf [40 cts; $3.60 
doz.] Ford.

Hook !, Primacy, ¡0 eta., 
id doz. Book‘A Medium,

_ __ __________  io ct $1 20 doc* Book >,
llig i, 50 eta , £ l.S i d »z, By E n »r3v>vi. Tli 
are the newest and b.»d hooks f«»r teaching 
note reading in êhool•;,.

Hend for lists and description*.
Any book mailed promptly for retail pries.

L Y O N  & H E A L Y ,  Chica-o. 
O L IV E R  D ITS O N  CO M PAN Y,Boston

IF  Y O U  W IS H  A C O O D  R E V O L V E R

pm noA/ E SMITH & WESSON’S
Finest small 
arms ever 
mauufactur t*l OKSK.-K. and tho first choice ■>! „ i] 
export«. In oallbrrs &!,
»i and 44-MJU Single or nonlde »cion. Safety Hnm 

and Taw t models. 
e»t q u n IIIy  », rotm lii  .lee l, rwvlufiv Insoeri.d _  _

lor wurkuuuwhipaOU stock. Unrivaled fori 
fin ish . .Iiinihillly nutl noeurnry. Do* not no deceived (ty cheap mallrabk iron imitation» 
orten sold for the genuine article. They are linrc- 
liable and dangerous. The SnirB ft Wusaoi, Ek roLVEns are aiant|ied ups Cl the harrel. with Arm', name, address anil dates of patents, and arc gunr- nnieed perfect. Insh r upnu havlmt them, and If
Sour deafer cannot supply yon, an order sent to ad- ress licitiw will rec tve prompt nil, uticn. Ucscrlp live catalocne an.| price»upon a"| Ikutlon.

S>l I T U  &  V/KttSIIN,
>_____  _ _ _  fc e ilto '* , e ld . M a a a .

I prsrrrlde and folly endorse Ilia t; as the oniy specific tot tbeeertaincut.of I Ids disease.
t) II IMiUAIfAM.M. D., 

Amsterdam, N. Y. 
We have seld 111* O  for many years and It has
f 'v en  the best of sativ  action.

V. K. DYCTTF. ft COChicago, III. 
1 8 1 .0 0 .  Sold by D tv g g u i*

IV. N. I . Denver. Vol. i  l l .  :|»7 \ o . % .  
Rhen w rltlni to ad .erti.e r* . p le a ., u y  that rfia  
low too o d y .r tl .e o i .n t  to thl. papoo

A YOUNC LADY"S EXPERIENCE IN 
CONVEJTTINC THE HEATHEN.

H e Is PeouVar anil Precocious— A M a tri
m onial F la m e  th at W ent ■',(> In 
Kinoke. / ,t

$
here nro R uu.....-cr of 
Cbiuese H u iu ity -  
schools in Chicago, 
gay the Tribun.e. The 
pretly young women 
who leach in them 
nru modest; they seem 
to have absorbed a 
great deal of that de
lightful O r i e n t a l  
quality.

One of them, how- 
»ver, was persuaded 
to tell the tale of bet 
educational and evan
gelical efforts. Tli is 

communicative missionary is a gimp- 
waisted youug girl, with brown eyes 
and sedate brown hair. She has the 
calm deliberative manner that befits one 
who has to sow good seed, look out for 
rocks and barren ground, and frighten 
• wav birds at the enure time.

“ My experience as a teacher?’ she 
astked meditatively. “ Yes, 1 will tell 
you »11 about it if yoai wish to hear it.” 

This, then, is the history of a three 
3'eiu's' endeavor to regenerate the bland 
and artful heathen. It was not unsuc
cessful. At all events it was as suc
cessful as such endeavors usually are.

Tlx- Sunday-school in question is held 
at 3 o'clock in the parlors of a South 
Side church. There are twenty pupils 
and tire same number of teachers. Of 
course there are general exercises first— 
singing of hymns, reading of Scripture 
passages, and more singing of hymns. 
Then each teacher draws apart with her 
o-wn particular and |>ceuliar scholar. 
Her stoirk-in-trade consists of a primer, 
with the Chinese ou one side and the En
glish on the other.

'These books are issued by the Board 
of Missions; it goes without saying on 
oatli that they are of a moral and relig
ious tendency. Thus, for iustanae; 

"What is this?”
“ This is the cat.”  j
"D o you love the cat?"
“ I love tihe cat.”  * J
“ Why doyou love the cat?”
“ Beeautte God noade the cat.”
“ Whai. else did God make?”
“ God made me.’ ’
There is a beautiful simplicity 

the morality of this that doubtless drive« 
it deep into the imtulorcd Chaitaman’-s 
soul. He learns a new reason for lov
ing liiai harmless, necessary animal; he 
knew before that it made an excellent 
ragout.

My firkt sohohir,’ ’ the yioung teacher 
explains. "Wus named Loo Wirng. He 
was a Bian of aliont thirty, and had a 
laundry on State street near Twenty- 
second. His head was shaved and he 
wore a long pigtail curled up on the 
back of his head. Of course- lie wore 
Chinese clothes—a soiled blue blouse 
and all Lhul. In fact, he was a slovenly, 
unpleasant-looking man. He looked as 
sullen and sulky as a blue dog in a black 
cellar.'’

’Fhat was a decidedly happy descrip
tive hit. and the young teacher liugered 
over it with due appreciation. Then she 
ailded that she dcrew up a chair in front 
of him aad sat down.

“ Good afternoon, 
stud, pleasantly.

“ I.o,” returned the heathen.
After this exhausting remark he said 

nothing more, but he looked at her. 
from the pretty feather on her hat to the 
Lem of her grass-green frock. It might 
he added without undue levity that her 
grass-green frock was a la mowed.

That Sunday little progress was made. 
It may be that Loo Wing gained some 
useful knowledge in regard to the proper 
way of draping a fashionable frock, but 
this, of course, is merely the first step 
in the moral aiui religious education of 
the Chinaman. It hail one good effect. 
The next week Loo Wiug did a trans 
formation a.-t that could have given the 
bie scene In "'Bluebeard Jr.”  five pounds 
and a beating.

refuting the pop.iW error licit Job 
Cliiuiiman is a dull anil phlegm nit 
scholar. A blind mini could have seen 
that Loo Wing was beoom ng c vihz I, 
moralized, Americanized, C licngo /. !

Monday evening he culled at hi» u- i ti
er's house on Michigan avenue. He w <a 
admitted, and the browu-eyed young 
worn iu, on missionary dutv intent, mado 
her appearance. Neither King Bolomou 
in all his glory uor N il Goodwin iu his 
checks were ever arrayed like one of 
him. From some hidden cavity in his 
flowered blouse lie produced a papier- 
mache dragon, filled with sally Chinese 
bon bons of wonderful flavor. These he 
laid at her feet.

“ Mally me, plense,” he said, blandly.
“ No.”  This came out savagely with a 

vicious snap of white teeth.
Loo Wiug bowed decorously and went 

away. He went away, be it understood, 
and did not appear the next day. But 
somehow or other a gorgeous silk hand
kerchief crept under the door, like a 
snake with automatic springs, and a 
thick ring of pale Chinese gold sailed 
through the open window aud circled 
down on the drawing-room table. It 
was really remarkable. The 'Melicau 
mind could find no explanation for the 
miracle.

A\ mt 9

about

Loo Wing,” she

“ GOOD AFTU K N O O N . LOO W IN G .
The Loo Wing who looaed like a fiign- 

binder, in' a man in the last and worst 
stages of malrimony, had vanished. In 
liis place was a trim Chinaman with a 
perfumed pigtail curled about his head; 
iiis scalp had been shaved aud polished 
to a faint sky-liiue hue. It was almost 
a poem. It babbled of sunny violets aud 
pale hued forget me-nots. Loo Wing 
wore a long, silk blouse, flowered gor
geously; yellow silk smalls were wrap
ped round his Oriental legs; his feet 
were incased in blue silk shoes with soles 
of celestial whiteness. His face was. 
wreathed in a smile blander than new 
butler.

"Plitty day," lie remarked casually. 
“ Will l’ye mally me?"

•'What!”  exclaimed the evangelical 
maiden in the grass-green frock.

“ Mally me, please,” Mr. Loo Wing re
peated pleasantly, but with no discourt
eous emphasis.

The young lady was equal to the emer
gency. Somehow or other young ladies 
usually are equal to emergencies of this 
sort.

"Page one; we will begin the leason," 
ffv'ie said sweetly; “ the subject is the dog 
—yincidentally the puppy.''

Loo Wing sighed, shook his head sad 
ly, »'.nil opened his hook. This is the 
wav it went:

Hh* (sweetly)—“ What is this?”
He (calmly)—“ Lnllimal.”
S h e--“ What animal?”
He— “ D’ loggie—mally me, please?” 
phe—-"N o! Who made tho dog?”
He__“ Gleut God mnkce nllee 1 ill’ lalli

mill»—ma'ly me, please?"
Hhe—“ L'o you love G odf ‘
He—“ Velly nlice God; mo lovee allee 

same« God plitlee Melican gel lovee— 
mally me. pheuse?"

She—“ N o f
Here ended Jim first lesson.

] The next fear davi went far toward.

The third day Loo Wing appeared in 
person. By the wav, almost every one 
appears in person nowadays. Even 
spooks do.

Loo Wing wore flowing robes of but
terfly hue. When iiis young teacher 
came into the drawing-room he drew 
from iiis blouse a wax taper and stood it 
on the table. Then lie lit it.

“ Mally me, please?'’ he asked.
“ No!“
Jobu Chinaman smiled and looked at

the taper.
“ Mallv me, pleuse?”  he repealed.
“ No!”
"Clandle blun out leu Melican gel be 

Loo Wing's Hi gel,”  he said, calmiy.
The brown-eyed, giinp-waisted young 

lady jumped to her feet and blew out 
the caudle. Tue matrimonial project 
went out in smoke. Loo Wing sighed, 
bowed, sighed again, and vanished.

“ Did you save his soul?” the reporter 
asked.

“ No,” said the young evangelist, “ but 
I boxed his ears.”

Doubtless she did.
Women do things of the sort now and 

again.
The interviewer baited his hook with 

another question.
“ Is it easy to Christianize a China

man?” he asked.
“ No,” was the answer, “ it is not." 
“ But it can be done?”
“ Beyond doubt.”
“ Is once sufficient?”
“ Oh, yes. If a Cliiniim in becomes a 

Christian once lie is usually sure in the 
faith. But they are very skeptical two- 
pie. Even when thev believe they don’ t 
believe. They are lilie the pilgrim of 
Lourdes—you have heard Hie story?"

"But in all your liiree years’ experi
ence. did you never save a Chinese 
soul?”

“ Oh, yes," said the heroine of the 
candle and the grass-green frock, "1 
saved one. But then, you know, it 
took me two years. Shall I tell you 
about il?”

“ Yes.”
“ This is very serious, you must under

stand. My second and last pupil was a 
saffron-hued heathen. He wns small 
and natty aud dressed in American fash 
ion. I dou't know haw many years he 
had been in America. In any case he 
could talk English well, so l did not have 
to teach a, b, c to him He was a bank
er, so he said. That rather impressed 
me. Papa owns shares in the bank, you 
know. Don’ t you think it is nice to own 
shares in a bank?

"But I must tell you about Lee Fu, 
“ You know, I made him learn a verse 

of the B ble lesson every Sunday. Then 
I used to read to him and make him ex
plain the meaning of the chapter I rend. 
He was very bright and very good. Dur
ing the iwo years I taught him we read 
‘The Evidence of Cnristianlty' ami 
■Robert E “mere’ and ‘Fox's Book of 
Martyrs.' Then lie wanted to join tiie 
church, aud doyou know what 1 found 
out?"

"N o.”
“ He wasn't a banker at all—he was a 

gambling-banker I”
Just what a gambling-banker ¡a is 

hardly apparent; it may be a banker 
who plays casino or a gambler wi 
“ keeps the bank.” Probably the latK 

“ And then?”
“ And then? Why, 1 told him lie 

must stop at once. It is dreadful- 
playing with cards and little pieces ot 
wood—chips, they call them—and bet
ting money, and everything like that.” 

“ Did he quit?”
“ Yes.”
“ 1 hope he quit a winner.”
” 1 don't know what you mean,” the 

young teacher went on. "He closed up 
his gambling-hauk. Then he went to 
Kansas City nnd became a missionary, 
snd the first Chinaman that the Presby
terian Board of Foreign Missions ever 
s uit to China was my old pupil. Lee Fu. 
There!”

His L i fe -L o n g  R u le .

A good thing can lie carried too far. 
A Boston man. who had been told that 
he was about to die, asked the doctor 
for his bill, saying that he did not wish 
to depart from his life-long rule: • Pay 
as you go.” —Home Sentinel.

The Pasteur Treatment.

During the last five months 8A0 pa* 
tients have been heated at the Pasteuf 
institute in Paris, and not a single 
death has occurred.

A sponge eight feet iu circumference 
la on exhibition at a store iu New 
fork.

T he Hllk w orm 's  J o b  d o n e .

If Moussa Effendi Khouri is right, 
the value of silkworms will soon lie very 
much depreciated. This gentleman is 
a Syrian and a native of Beyrout. Foi 
years he has been trying to manufac
ture silk without the a idof silkworms, 
and now he claims that lie has succeed- 
ed. He has patented his invention in 
the east and in alt the countries of Eu
rope. In this country he has also filed 
an application for a patent.

After studying for a long time the 
manner in which silkworms do tbeir 
work Moussa Kiie/rdi Khouri came to 
tiie conclusion tl qh. e as fine a silk
could be made < of the twigs and
bark of the mu. :y  tree aa is madt 
at present from i . . j  leaves. He there
fore experimented with the bark and 
twigs, discarding the services of tha 
worms altogether, and after yean of 
labor he succeeded in producing a 
silk wiiich lias been pronounced by 
European experts to be no whit infer
ior to the article manufactured by silk
worms.

In appreciation of Moussa Effendi 
Kbouri’s de^ition to science the Turk
ish government has granted him cer
tain rights over all the mulberry trees 
in the Sultan’s dominions. “ So long 
as I have enough mulberry trees,”  says 
Khouri. “ I can produce silk at less 
than half what it costs when produced 
by the silkworms.—New Turk Herald,

A n  Idea l H om e.

My idea of good housekeeping is 
where a woman keeps her home sweet 
and orderly; provides simple, well- 
cooked food; makes her home so rest
ful and cheerful tiiat all who come into 
it shall be better for breathing the at
mosphere of kindness and cheerfulness 
that pervades the place; and where the 
household machinery always runs 
smoothly because of tiie constaut 
thoughtfulness of the mistress of 
house. A place like this is truly a 
home, and the woman who makes such 
a home deserves the respect and ad
miration of everybody. I have seen 
such homes among the rich and among 
the pigir, for neither wealth nor pover
ty prevents the right person from fill
ing witli the atmosphere of comfort 
anil happiness the house of which she 
is the mistress.— Good Housekeeping.
The Preventive o f a Terrible Disease.

No disorders, excepting the most deadly 
forms of lung disease, involve such a tre
mendous destruction of organic tissue as 
those which fasten upon the kidneys. 
Such maladies, when they become chronic 
—und none are so liable lo assume that 
phase—completely wreck the system. To 
prevent t .is terrible disease, recourse 
should be had, upon t' e first manifesta
tion of trouble, to Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters, wnich experience has proved to 
be highly effective as a means of impartiug 
tone and regularity to the organs o f urinu 
tion, as well as to the liver, stomach aud 
bowels. Another beneficial result of this 
medicine, naturally consequent upon its 
diuretic action, is the elimination from the 
blood of impurities which bogot rheuma
tism, neuralgia, goat, dropsy, and other 
maladies. By increasing the activity of 
thekidne38. i t  augments the depurative 
efficiency of these organs, which are most 
important outlets for the escape of such 
impurities.

The first crop of alfalfa, now harvested
in the Grand river country, will give fully 
twe ions of dried hay from the acre. There 
were some fields that yielded three tons.

Morsa’ s C^l.col oboes,
Made in our lari e factory at Omaha, 
Nebraska. Ask your dealer fo» them. 
Refuse to take any others. If not kept 
in your town, write us asking where 
to get them. They wear longer and 
fit better thun any other shoes. Shoes 
have always been made too narrow. 
YVe make lliuui wide. A reward of 
Fifty Dollars in gold paid for every 
pair of our own make of shoea that 
contains a particle of shoddy, or any
thing but solid leather. Wo make 
150 styles of Women’s, Misses and 
Children’s Sewed and Standard Screw, 
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, wide and good fitting. We 
also carry 150 styles of Men’s Goods, 
Rubbers, &c.

\\ V. MORSE & CO..
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb. 

Walee’ Goodyear Rubbers are the best.

There is much in free grass A pound 
of wool at 15 cents in Colorado pays as well 
as a pound at ”h cents in Ohio.

In 1850 "B row n 's  Uroneltinl T roches" 
were introduced, and their success as a 
cure for ’Cold, sCoughs, Asthma and 
Bronchitis has been unparalleled.

The reason there i< so much talk in Chi
cago about tiie World s Fair is because 
talk doesn’ t cost anything.I __________________

Sir Noi'cls Free, will be sent by Cragin 
& Co., Philada.. Pa., to anyone in the U.S. 
or Canada, postage paid, ui on receipt o f 35 

' Dobbins’ Electric r oap wrappers. See list 
o f novels on circulars around each bar. 
Soap for sale by all grocers.

Tea in the Azores, heads a newspaper ar 
tide. But there is no t in Azores.

P A TEN TS 8end for circular.

I  R J !  H a b i t ,  Tue only
g f  J  and caHy cur«. Dr. J. L.

' bt«ubeu». Lebaouu. Oh.u.

KIDDER’S PASTILLES
< tiai-lear.own.MaBa

P A TE N TS NO DELAY.
tm , W. E,
WA8»llN<i

Ciro alar
fr«»*. W. I. BOULTII.

•Ton. D. O.

n l T f U T C  W . A . Iteriniond. W nwliinifton,
■ A  I b a l  I w I ) .  C ,  16 jrs . experience. Advice free

SOLDIERS!
a m i H e lm  write us for 
new E’ension laws. Sent 
free. Deserter« relieve*. 
Success or no lee. A .W . 

McCormick *  Bout .Washington. D. 0 .. âi Clncianatl. O.

SCHOOL FURNITURE
you nave ever sold School Goods or

W A N T K I )
_  A U E N T H !

you have ever sold School <>oods or are Interested 
In schools. Information leedin« to sales will b« paid 
for, AddrebS, Favorite Desk A Seating Co . Chicago, 111.

PATENTS-PENS10NS ’ XX. ‘
fo rd ijre sto f Pension and B urnt v laws. Send for 
Inventors’ Guidenr IIo w to G etn  Patent. P a t h io k  
O ’Fa k h k l l , Attorney at Law, Washington, D.C.

CORRUGATFD IRON
<>r shed W rite for price . H KNDH1E k  BOLT- 
11 OFF M FG . CO., Denver, Cole.

r n  A MONTH can be road«
u ) i J  I U  working lor u». Persons pre
ferred who can furnish alioi st* and «ive their whole 
time to the business. Spare moments may be protit* 
ably em ployed also. A lew vacancies in town»_and 
cities. B. F. J f  
mond, Va.

. JOHNSON At CO., HUD Main 8 t., Rich*

W H E N  M E R C U R Y  F A I L S

BLOOD POISON f is »

When Baby w u  rick, we pave her Cantorim, 
When ahe waa a  Child, she cried for C’aatorU, 
When she became Mien, she clung to Castoria, 
When ahe h»'i Children, she gave them Castoria,

Primary 
one

_ _ „ or
i Tertiary perm anently cared in to DO days. 

W o elim inate all the poison from  the system , *o  
that there can never he a r< turn o f the disease in 
anv fo rm . A s one o f our imtrona puts it, after  
a few  days’ treat met t wi h us, “ that skeleton  
w ill be banished from  your closet forever.”

I f  they w ill fo llo w  our directions c los»ly ,part- 
iea can bo treated at hom e as well as here, (for  
the sam e price and under the same «uarantee> 
but w ith those w ho prefer to  com e here, we will 
contract to  cure them  or refund all m oney and

|»ay entire expense o f com  in « , railroad fare and 
lotel b ills. W rite  for references.

O U R  M AG IC R E M E D Y  « H S R . . »
to  cure the m ost obstinate cases. I t  is the old  
ch ronic, deep-seated cases that we solicit. W e  
have cure I hundreds who havo^ been abandoned  
by physicians and pronounced incurable, an 1 we 
cnallence the w orld 4 <>r a case wo cannot cure. 
M agic R em edy cures.

B in eethe history o f  m edicine a true specific 
for th is disease has been sotufht for b a t never 
found until « ur Man c Keinrdy wn* discovered. 
M ention Ibis paper, t «>««!< K K .M K D V  C O . ,  
O i u o i i a ,  N e b r n i -u  . Hole Proprietors. None  
other genuine. W rite  for references.

I A »weeping denial—That New York 
streets are not dean.

W Y O M IN G ’S C A P IT A L .
In the CongreKSiunal report upon the admission 

o f  W yom ing, many lac « vror.* given going to show  
her as richer In resources tuain any or her sisters, 
und no territory ever Mpplhd for admission so
thoroughly qimlifie . 'in n  report shows the 
CAI IT A L. GHE\ K. M i. to be one o f the wealth
iest t itles o f its wise in '.he world, anti certainly the 
moet favored and proaocr <>*. T  ie Union Paolflo 
l\Hilw«yls now ronstni' tin t shoes there to cost 
.f< .in O 'Oil. and employ ”, a men. Th * f  < t. couple I 
with t !;e early a imiss o • f the Sta'.e a -s ir e  . i s  
rausmg a rus'i to C H K YK  'N K , but her realty is 
Mill low. offering the best In estm nt in the West. 
\\ e have the best, i n mprove l tesiep'n e property 
In h • city, and ot»r j> Ices are even lower than 
tliHt immed a ’ ely a Joinin W e lire o.Terln i only 
nl ten ate blocks tin I to Induce ii ijuirk response 
wo will, to a Und ed amount, »rko iw o-nfthsin  
< !<ar lur.d-* or chim  es a small ia'* i payment, bai
rn ce in one and two >ears, at sev. n ear- cen*. 
semi-annual Interest. Pall at our Cheyenne O ff« © 
or address T H E  IN T I .K I O I C  I .A N l>  \ M >  
n i M I t l U A T I O N  C O ., D e p a r t m e n t  II, D e n 
v e r , C o lo r a d o .

Harrow the young corn thoroughly. This 
is the modern way adopt 'd bv those farm 
ers who harvest the larges crops.

M"w Process  D O C  B I S C U I T
enti-*ly different from any other. Does not 

: o&uae dmrrhtex. Do5s eat it in preference to 
S S P /M lo th e rb ra a .Is .n w l :.t <”>sts no more. It con* 
g a k i O a  tains pound for pound twice tbe nutritive qaal* 

ides of any other brand. Send for free book er 
i winagoment of dogs in her.ltli and dirense.

It etui 1 prion 10c. per lb. Smnplce F«;iit by mail for ft cent« 
Associated I'ancilk ,̂ 400 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Fa

IT  IK I’ KFl» b j  ( i l l l .  
1 M :E V *  i  ll I LI»KEN
rUoiisuiidii of young men and 
wuDien in the U. S. A. <mi 
their liven and their health an4 
their happiness to Ridge's Food 
their daily dirt in Infanci 
.ind Childhood having bee« 

_________ ¡’.icte's Food. By pruggitta
a rm  tint lka' ihns moo u w i i i i u i i c r

ALL lo l  »THUS. *  l » . ,  I ' i l « f r ,  H u a

C H I C H i l G T E R 'S  E N G L I S H

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
IU ;d  Crui’j i  D ia m o n d  l ir a n d .

The only reliable pill for b ___
sur'-. I.aillc«, u«k Druggist for the I 
mond Brand, >1 r-.*d metallic boxes, H 
with blue ribbon. '1 nkc 110 otlicr. Send4e.
stamps) for particolari and •* B e lie f  for 

L adle*,”  in lett- r. by mull. Aam« 
L’ h lcbeflter C h em ica l C o., M unD on bQq I*h llad e, P a ,

Fifteen Thousand for One.
Chli-tigo dll.) .V!' r Ii ini-Tm ve er. Miiv M).

Chieago is a lucky city any way you 
take it, and uiuny of her residents are 
favorites of tortune. One of the highly 
fa vored ones lias just captured a portion 
Of the capital prize in The Louisiana State 
Lottery He held a part of T icketN o. 
21.30:t in the Aprii drawing entitling him 
to one twentieth of the capital prize, $300,- 
000, aud consequently is a winner to the 
ext"iit o f 00. The lucky man is A . S. 
Anderson of No. 2o:i \v. Indiana Street. 
Anderson declares himself us particularly 
pleased at tbe promptness with which his 
ticket was cashed. Within a week of the 
day of the drawing he received a draft 
through the American Express Company, 
of Chicago, on tiie Chicago National Bank 
which was honored by the bank immed
iately on presentation. Another twentieth 
of 21,: 03 was held in Chicago, but the name 
and address of the man who shares in the 
lucky turn of the wheel could not be ob
tained,

The Broadmoor dairy near Colorado 
Springs will soon have the greatest num
ber of Swiss cattle of any dairy or breed
ing establishment on the continent.

None equal “ Tansill’s Punch”  oc. Cigar.
Ex Governor Hen Eaton has nearly com 

pleted a grand reservoir in Weld County, 
near Windsor It will be six miles in 
circumference aud will when filled furnish 
water to 12,000 acres of farm lands.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on 

the first appearance of the agreeable liquid 
fruit remedy. Syrup of Figs, a few years 
ago, has been more than confirmed by the 
pleasuut experience of all who have used 
it, ami the success of the proprietors and 
manufacturers the California Fig Syrup 
Company.

Farmers are very busy and everything 
will be very different next fad. The year 
18W) promises to be one of unexceptional 
prosperity all over Colorado. The olouds 
are lifting.

To those of our readers wishing t« buy 
a Piano or Organ we can lieurtily recom
mend to them tbe old reliable house of A. 
H. Whitney Co., Quincy, 111. Purchasers 
can rely on this firm to do just as they 
promise in all business transactions. Write 
to them.

T H E  C O M P A N Y  P A Y S  T H E  F R E IC .
On their common hcdro new ateel vrhim i<

&
,1.1) KING COLE 

Was a merry old soul,
A merry old soul was he j 

He called for his bowl, 
lie called for his pipe,
He called for his S's three.

Du’s old king was a jolly man, because he was healthy. ITe was healthy 
because he kept his blood pure. In these days it is easy not only for kings, but 
for the humblest subjects to keep their blood iu good condition by the use of 
8. 8. 8.

Wai.do, F i.a., Feb. 11th, ’00.—I suffered with Eczema for nbout two years, 
and was advised to use 8. S. 8. I am happy to say that after the use of six 
bottles I wns entirely cured, nnd never lose an opportunity of recoiumeudiug it 
to any one I find suffering from any disease of the blood.

_____  MRS. S. RENAULT.
W kst T w : v  y-Titinn St r ee t , N f.w Y ork .— I weighed 110 pounds when I 

commenced taking your medicine, and now I weigh 152 pounds. I have an 
'appetite now like a sirong man. I would not be without S. 8. S. for seven 
times its weight in gold. C. E. MITCHELL.

Treatise ou Blood and Skia Diseases mailed free.
-» SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

VoiryHghltti b y  S. 8 . S. CO.

W ill hoist 25 tons of liock. Coal or Water 800 Feet 
•nch «hift at a cost o f 16 Centu i>er ton. Cheapest 
Hoisting on earth. Is just as safe and relia 
ble aa an engine. 00 per cent, is wrought 
iron and steel. Can be packed anywhere.
Special whims for derricks, coal hoi ate,
•to. For circulars. The Whim Co.,
1220 and 1222 Curtis 8 t., Denver, Colo.

BORE W ELLS !
Our WHi Machines are the i 
RKI.URI.K. DURABLE.HlTCKSn 
They do M«»l{|<; W O R K  and 
mafeeUKKATLK l*K »F !T .  
They FIN ISH  WHIa where 
ether* VA  11.! Any line, 2 
inch«« to 44 inches diameter.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
T IF F IN , -  OHIO.

rwWho v/ins the eyes.wins 1̂1.— 
ou re^rd

o M k i y t »  S a p o l i  O T
v in house-cleeknin^ S^polio 
§. is & solid c&keof-scouring- 

so&p Try ciHn house-c!ea.nin$ 
i r o n  -AJR/EJ vJTJID G -IEID

by your house just, ns much as by you r dress. K eep it neat and 
clean and your reputation w ill shine. Neglect it and yo u r good 
name will suffer. Do not think that house-cleaning is too trouble
som e; it. is worth all it costs, especially i f  you  reduce the outlay of 
time and strength by using SJLPOLIO.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
fA.H .W hltneyCo.,late.W hltnpyAH olm c‘< Organ Co.)
Largasi and Finest Stock in tho Most
Pianos, all stvies, from ODD upward; organs, all 
stylos, from ft() upward. All wj$rranted. Satisfy '
fuarknleed. A* 
IstAhlUhed S3 1—n»

Isfactlon 
A. H. W H IT N E Y  CÔ.,«aiMT.llto.


